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'We Farted lu Silenace.

IVe partcd ia silence, wo parted by night,
On the banks of that lonely river;

Where the fragraut limes their boughs uite,
We met--and wo parted forever 1

The nlit-bird sung-and the stars above
Told many a touching story

0f friends long passed to the kingdorii of love,
%Vliere the soul wears its. mautle of glory.

We parted in silence,our cheeh-s were ivet *
With the tears that were past coatrolling;

We vowed we wvould neyer, nu, neyer forget,
And those vows nt the tisue were consoling;

But those lips that cehoed the sounds of mine
Are as cold as that lonely river;

And that eye, that beautiful spirit's sériue,
Ras shrouded its fires forever.

And now on the midsdgbt sky 1 look,
And niy heurt grows full of weeping;

Escli star is to me a sealed booki,
Soine tale of that loved one keeping.

WVe parted in sileucè,.-we parted in tears
On the banlis of that lonely river;

But the odor and bloom of those bygone years
Shall bang o'er its waters forever.

-3r. Craw;lord.

f[Vritten for TnE PtmiLy CIRCLE].

WOUNDED HEARTSS
A TALE 0F PASSION" AND PAII»l FROM1 REAL LIFE.

13v Jos LAWN.,nnooK.

CHAPTE R 111. (continued.)

But 1 was inistalcen.
Instead of the iniller I discovered the intruder te bc no

other than Werblctree, the employee whom Sweensen had that
mnorning discharged because of his baving fotind out that
the wretched being, who now lay belplessly on the bcd, had
once lived 'with a Mrs. Draminel, whom. le bad called mother.

I was flot surprised at this man's interes5 now that the
miller bad given him so snuch cause for vague yet interest.
ing suspicions; but I paused to reflect what motive Sweoman
rnight bave had for acting thus Surcly the sbrewd Charles
Sweeman would not have doue so lmpolitic a thing as te en-
courage a man in working out bis rein. Might notitbe more
plausable te think that ho was leadlng him, on to vaaquish
hlm la at last letting .sim discovor for himseîf the utter
worthlessnesa of bis project.

ULIAIThtt IV.
Oh i my heart grows wcak as a woman's-

And thoe fountains et' feeling wiIi flow-
Mhon I think et' tho paths stop and siony

-Whiero the feet et' tic doar enos inust go;
0f thse mountains et' sin hanging o'er thom,

0f the temposts of fate flowing wild.
Oh!1 thoro xothing bn eartis hlt se holy

As thse innocent heurt of a child.
-[CIARLEs DcrsE

Richard Werbletree was a mn of resolute will, and front
tbe fact of bis baving detcrmined te unearts the mystery
existing in tbe miller's relation te, Arthsur Drasuiel, 1 feit;
certin tbat ho would sooner or lister succeed. That Swee-
man's severe conduet was not tbe outgrowth of natural
causes I was satisfled, and I was equally satisfied that it wvas
prompted by a a dlesire -tor revenge. And wlsy revenge ?
Surely that noble sud innocent loolzing boy could flot have
been the cause of auy wvrong te any earthly being. Niay,
more. I bad proof frosu bis own conduct of bis determina.
tion te do ivhat he believed te be bis duty. Thea lie must
bave been the innocent cause of wrong, and feeling this te ho
the case, rny beart bled la sympa' hy for bis wretched pliglit.

Werbletree sud 1 did uothing the night on which we so
strangely met ia tbe nsiller's bouse. Thse poor boy was
unable to give us any furtiser information, and froru bis weak.
fl055 bc seemed inclined te sleep. And so we left hini.

The next day Sweesnan returned, snd I endesvored in vain
te get into, conversation with him. Ilo answered xny ques-
tions abruptly, and seemed uneasy when I spolie to, bim.

Thse days that followed nothing bappcned of importance
b~ave that thse lite enchantress, Jessie, as already ststed, crept
more sud more lato my affections. Ou tbe afternoon of tise
day before xny departure 1 started off into thse woods, aud
Jessie fol lowed sud caught up with me. I feit pleased witli
ber compaay, thougli meutaliy engaged with other matters.
Wheu I sat down on a log la tbe warm sprlng suusbiao se
trlpped about me like a forest fairy gathering fiowers, snd 1
began te regrettisat I was so moon going to leuve her. 1
woadered as 1 sut tbere if she feit any remorse tisat I was
going, when, as if in auswer to my thouglits sbe askcd .'c
I would corne back again.

ccI dou't Ikuow,"1 I replicd, a littie sadly.
She had stopped hopping about me sud now came a-ad at

on tbe leaves at my feet5 restlng lier arm, without ceremony
on sny kuces, as aseo tastilyý sorted ber llowers la a heautiful
boquet.

ccWou't you ever corne bacl, ?" and there was a pleacling
tendernes, in her voicethat woke me np to a knowledge or ber
feelings.

Could 1 auswer no ? 1 feIt tbat I was going from lier to
retura no more. But I xnight corne buck. I could if I lik-ed;
and wby should I not?

My conscience answered why ? AUL thse power of my>
higlier moral nature rebelled agsinst rny encouraging thegi

i'lu the hope of =y retura; and yet 1 sut silentiy lsobing
upon ber. 1 was happy lu tise kuowleclge of ber affection;
for whlle 1 regretted it 1 feit flattered.

1 looked at the pretty face with it bright hezel oç'ea up-

A ~ -
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turned, and 1 involuntarily passcd my band oeor lier head,
admiring the glossy tresses tliat gently feIl froin mY grasp
over hier drooping shoulders. Her accustomned full expression
of mirtbfulness was ne mnore visible, and tho pitiable tender-
nesa of bier tones; was mirrored in ber beautiful countenance.

Was it any wonder 1 forget Nellie Elson?
Who could blarne nme for tenderly caressing the girl's;

burning checks as she sadly laid lier huad upon my kneel 1
-Poor cliild,'1 I mused, for she seemned like a helpless

infanut as sho rested thjus a picture of beauty and innocence.
Miy resolution gave way, and I inpulsively promised te

return.
And thus un the followîng day 1 Ieft bier, and as 1 imagined,

as al i ady hintud frora the young teaulher's conduct, thîýt lie
Wab nut uv er pleased with the manner in whîeh, the innocent
girl nianifebttd lier teugs, undefined in her ewn mind as
they wvere.

1 ziever fulfilled niy promnise of returning te :5iulton to
see Jessie Harle; but unexpectcd chance threw mie again into
ber society in the city, whither, fordiplomatic reasons of ber
tuint Delby, she went before another year biad passed.

44Yes ; thus 1 went away frora Shulton. Thus ended that
never-to-be-forgetten visit- a visit which affected niy after
life more tbnn any other period of a dezen times its drîration.

And as the stage coaclb rattled along, bearing me away on
that bright Mday miorning, my henrt was filed îvîth syinpathy
for the ivelfare of the little beauty 1 was lcaviag. I pitied
lier because 1 could se readily imagine lier being led astray
by a les& honorable heing than myself. Sie seemedso weiîk,
se tender, se yielding. But I didiî't go far enough to (lues.
tien myseif, Was it saympathy I felt? %Vas it pity ? or Iras it
love ?

CHAPTER V
If a wonan will sho will,

Yeni may depenci en't,
And ifsbe wen't she won't,

And tlioro's an end en'L
The wonderful wiles ef a womnan te gain an object bas

mnny a tinie been beyend miy cosnprcheîision. Sucli little
scbemes that man weuld never tlink about, it is otteu bier's te
plan and carry eut. 1 have already hiuted at the manner of
Nellie lson's mother toîvard mei, and while 1 bave se olten
feit the keenness of bier diplomatic; cenduict 1 dure net at-
tenipt te particularize those actions. âIrs. Delby, toe, was
dipluomatic in bier way, though a vury diffuretit ivoran frein
Mrs. EI,.Pn. Hlowever, I dun7t mnua by hpeakiug thus te de-
preciate the fair bux in guneral. Il I matÀuded ail in this, my
owa fair oet.tcr-half -vould net be excepted ; and theugli I
would net ha afraid of baviug my ears pulled in sucli a case,
1 cari bonestly commenid hier qualitius, and fur.hermore bu-
lieve ber toeoa model of the niodul we tahe rclîru8nts. But
te continue.

More than a year had passed since My visit te Shulton,
when 1 once more encu,întered my friend Walter Mart>ton,
and seen afterwards Jessie Harle, tee. Tbe young teaulher
had cerne te the city te study law, and througlî Mrs. Delby's
management Jessie bad cerne te live witb nother anL.
And now I found ont defiuitely Walter's feelings. I saîr iL
all now, and as my passion had cooled in a year's time,
theugli Jessie was more beautiful new than ever, I hoped he'd
win and marry hier.

But flîcre was more than a year's absence te account fer
my change of feeling. I bnd bçen almnost censtantly with
Nellie Elsen, and our associatioa had led us into dloser in-
timacy tban before. Besides, I knew she was, frora the aver-
age suitoî's standpeint, more my equal. Sho was edncated
and refined, and bel onged te a family of mental snperiorîty i
as vieIl as-yes, V'il admit it-as vieil as of fortune. Becrinse
I bad money mysoîf was ne reasen that I sh.ýuld mnrry oee
without any.

There was ne wild, romantic passion in my love for
Nellic, but I conscienciously believcd I did love her with the
love that was net the passng fancy of a bey.

But fate, alas 1 throw me into Jessie's socitty again and
again, and I felt flattercd te sea her preforence for my cotn-
pany.

Walter Marston and I met eftcn, and I telt guilty when
with hirn' for being held highor in the estimation of bis
adoredoeuethan he. ButlIwas engaged teNellie Elson, nnd

that, I meditated, ivat;sulficient reason for its net heing urgent
tlîat 1 sheuld deprive myself of the sweot innocent Jessie's
Company at timeh.

But àl change came, an unlooked-for circuristance marred
the serenity of my onjoyment.

One beautiful Auturan evening I met Jessie in the street,
and net liaving any mens of pas8ing pleasantly the noxt
bouc or two, I requested ber te nccompany me for a walkt te
tlie river.

She consented îvith the greatest readines la fact, s3he
was deligbted at the prospect, and 'vo leisurely strolled aloug
beneath the maple shade trocs tlîat lined the avenue upen
our way ; aud while yet the bright red western sua of even-
ing iras throwing its viarm. rays on the gravelly shore, We
sat upon the river's batik tegetlier, and talked of our first
meeting and of subsequent meetings, of other conversations
and of mny a pleasing incident that bnd crossed our patha
since first we met.

Fuolishly, I thought 1 regnrded the girl as a sister, a near
friead and uotbing more. But uow my conscience began te
rehuke me, for she, for tire first time in the course of our
compauionship, spoke la words whnt 1 had se long féît %vas a
burden upon me.

She loved mie!
Hovi cenceited must a person feel te spenk as 1 de in mak--

ing that assertion, te kuow eue is loved by a person of the
opposite sux withi all that sucti au expression iplieR. To
think. that there exists a genial spirit wlîe bas cliosen one-
the ouly beiug te be a future life-partuer. If I loved bier
because of my certain knowledge of lier preference for me-
y es, of lier love fer me-will any one blame me, ne mattor
wlîat. my circutastances were îviLl regard te another.

ci But don't yen like Walter Marïton ?*' I nsked.
ciYes; 1 tlîink I de, a little."
cc And hoe loves yen, I'rn sure."
"Perbaps ho dees," and ber lashos drooped ovor those

lovely eyes, aud a hrigbt crinisen spreading over ber checks
made ber look more lovely than before.

c- But deu't you like me?" and ber pleading eyes spoke
volumes cf the feeling îvith wbicb she uttered the qnery.

icYes; 1 think I like yen," I replied %vith a bumorous
smile! cibut-.....," I paused, the humer cf the situation faed
and I meditntively satin silence.

Our 'onversation in the wood, before I left Shulten, came
viviidly hefore me uew, for agnisi Jessie rested on mny kneeand
looked up in my face as then, aud agaiu, ns before, 1 lot my
lîand rest over ber shoulder, and rny fingers involuatarily
played witb ber tresses.

But audnyIarued mi3 t>elf. 1 vould-yes,, I was ln
dut.3 boud te Lil hui that I %vas nut fre to be more than a
friend te bier.

13ut hoiw could I muin the lîappiness oaf this sensitive
maiuen. My pity made me shrink frein the task.

-It will hurt M'alter Marston te tiud ont thnt you love me,"
I began.

-"But wbntdifierence if yen love nie?'- she said archly,
and the brigbtucss 0f hope gleamed frora ber innocent eyes.

"ýBut Iarn in honor bound te be Neillo Elson's bus-
baud.",

The sentence wbich I nad been revolving se long ia my
mind bad heen uttered at last and the words frighteued me
as tlioy feul like the ghtist of a dead thought tem my lips.

The poor girl tue next minute was senseless in my arms,
and, st-auge te say, at that very moment Walter Manrston
iras looking on us, ,u!at the- sight which met bis gaze,
ho turucd awny and soon disappeared aroundLa corner net
far distant.

MaLters bnd reacbed a climax.
I paused net te ieditate on the straugness of the cir-

cumstaaces.
WVe nover do in like cases.
I pitied hlm-I pitied ber, and I heartily condemned my

own conduct.
But despite this, I had net the courage te tell ber of tho

circumstance after; and some slight offorts on my part to
meet Walter Marston and explain te bum, were unsuccessal.

1, however, have since fonnd eut the events that subse-
quently transpired.
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OHAPTER VI.

Far thoe woeU and if forvorer,
Stifi forover fare thos woIL"-BYiaoN.

Tho niglit was cloudy,and a cbiUly wiad was beginning to
sliudderamong the maples as Walter Marston, with bis tisual
upriglit carniage and tirra stop, made bis way towards Mrs.
Harlo's dwelling. The jeaiou8y wbich liad se long con-
eumed bis overy tbought vas aimost gone, and bc foît ho
could nov speak out bis xnitd and tell this maiden boy. hoe
despised lier conduet without a fear of tho love ho had once
<oilt tevard lier preventing or robuking bis reproaches. For
the st three days ho had dobated with himaseif upon the
matter, and in bis meditations lie wouid sometfine8s urprise
himsoif to find that hoe was speaking aioud, yet ail alone-
sometimes addressing lior in words of tenderness, in gentie
reproof for 'vhat lie feit she had done wrongly, though in
perfect innocence, and at othor turnes tragicaily exclaiming
te lier that lie was above feeling hurt froin sny conduct of
one wbe could boid lier honor se lightly. Thon bis breast
wouid protrude, and ho would cry out that she was unworthy
of bis love. It wias no one's fault but lier own, hoe
reasoned, if a girl betrotbed te unotlior ivas possessed of se
littie digaity that she wouid alloi' him te caress lier. No.
He would bear ne malice tevard me. Ho wouid only
pitynmy wcakness, and lot mepasot et bis mid. There
n'as notbing likoly te cause auything like business trans-
actions te bu a matter of necessity betwe.en uis, and in ail
prebabiiity vo wouid neyer meet again, se there was ne
ntced of a quarrel ; but the case of Jesbie Harle n'as différent.
He liad fuil: birnsot -n hiouer bound te niarry ber, and in his
most ambitions giauces at and painting of the future, hoe had
aiways seen and celorcd this pretty, briglit oyed Jessie, this
liveiy, innocent .lessie,.as being witli hiraseif in tbe fore.
grouud. But she 'vas te) be obliterated frein the sceno and
ber place not snppiied. That n'as impossible. Noeue ceuld

'fill that blank as Jessie had iilled it-unay, the whole picturo
wits ruined witiiout lier there. His own person munst faîl
froin it tee, and there conid bie ne picture-no future. AI 1
behind hum %vas a saddening dreain, and ail betore a blank.
Sometimes, tee, 'vouid Walter feel that thxe tie that boun i
tliem had net entirely suappeti, and a ray of hope wouid
deeoy him into the bellot that Jessie niight bave had soe
lîidden. motive for lier condeut. And then, in a stili more
extraordinary nianner for the studieus, sour, phiosephicai
young teacher, lie wenld tlirow bimseif at full leugth on bis
bed, %Il atone in bis snug littiechamber,and moan inabsoînte
despair.

Walter Marston had been a yonng man of ambition, and
bis future had ever lucen a plain, open and industrions suc.-
cossful life Ne erdintiry sanguine castle.bnilding of a carte.
Iess life and gonnine social case and comfort had it boen bis
nature te louir forward te. flo had reasoncdwneil and deeply,
ceunting ou hi,; own strong muscle ana steady montai appli-
cation te carry hlm onivard te bis success, and hoe kuen', tee,
that the energy witI n'bicb ho feit himseif inspired vas;
derived, iu a grcat measuro, freim the beatiful and light-
hearted girl, whem hoe had over pictured as bis future wifo.
But nothing non' remained of ail that weil-bnilt castie, and
mucli as lie lad prided bimseif upon the practical sens e
whicb had prompted bis hopas, and uipon bis phitesophicai
treatinent of future sorrevs, whereby tliey stionld bis te hum
only miner circums>inces bending beforo bis poworful wiii
te tho great ohjects ef'bis life, hoe foît the voakness of'
the proposition of man and the migît of the Ominpotont power
te dispose.

Poor Walter Marston 1 Nover before had sncb a bliglit
corne upon hlm. Ho had really in bis short career nover
befciro known any real sorron', and enly now wai, ho avare
of the extreme sonsi tivenesa of bis nature, whicli hifd alvutys
been shrewded by a philosophical cloik. Thisbiov foul upen
hirn n'ltl ail the force of a firit great grief, -n'hicli alone caný
reveai1 te the etreng, poverfnl and ambitiotis youth his'
Nveakness. Ho hati been sviftly burlod from chiid-
hood's Arcadian fields te a raging ocoan ef troubles;î
frein, the romandie scenery of yo:th- te the rocky reâlity of
existence.

Thanli God most ofùus ha&ve escaped so suddon a, transition;
but duning our early manbood we batve ail feit and learnod
the bitter lesson, and s0 our fathors and grandfatbers before

us. Those wbe are scbooiboys now and the bilidron-tbo
painos, jovial littie ones thant prattie in the innocent, door-
yard or about the -mirthfui beuarth, and tboir chidren and
grandchiidren viii somne day bave te fel and loara ir. tee.

The days that foliowod that oveutfui niglit passed slowly
by, or rather draggod their weary iongtb niong, and nov,
when ho fait the tedieusness of tino, Walter lad been seîzed
with a desiro te se Jessie again and indiguantly domand
an oxpianation, whicb meeting ho lad rosolved woutd
positiveiy be thoir last.

The nightas vo have stated,was dark and L-hiiIy on which
tho sorron'ing young man witx steady, upriglit bearing
souglit Mrs. Harloes dweiiing, but tho gusty eddies of tue
saud ho san' not as ho passed along, nor heeded lie tbo
searcbiug winds that chulied the erdiaary pedestrian turougx
and threugli.

Thero n'as nething wonderful hi the fact that, Jetisie vas
atone. Ho bad eftou found lier thus, but this turne lie had
net lioped for sncb geed fortune, and as sho bieid eut bier
baud wbicli li mechauically shook, and led hini silently
into the parler, lie feit a sort 0f cenfnsed dizzines-4, for which.
iu a passive state of mmnd hoe neither tried ta account nor
analyse.

'. Why, WValter," she exclaimed, as ho teok a seat previded
fer him, aud she stili stoùûd before lin, "lyen look paie te-
niglit. What's tie mattor ?"

"I dont teel quite as weli as usual," ho replied, lis fate
assnming that saine old rigid expression whicli she had
kuova it te 'vear vbeu hoe n'a aIent te administer severn
rebuke or pnisx a pupit lu bis sehool and cared net te
exhibit bis real feelings; tgla fuîtt, l'va been iii for a few
days.3"

diBut, Walter, yen taik se dif!erently t-3-nigbit and look se
cross. Have t offended youl"

"lDe yen think yeu have?"
"I kuow'you think se. But, coe, tell me what 1've doue,

and IlI besorry."
She piayfniiy appreached lina and in lier thoughtloss,

girlisix manner piaced ber baud losely upon bis sbeutder and
smiingiy looked lute bis paie face.

"lJus6ie," hoe said, sterniy, tgI ara n<jt ho huniered thug.
Yen t3eo and kneuv that a breadli las eccurred te divide us;
and 1 siucereiy hope that yen may nover regret it. 1 came
te.nigbt oniy te say geod-bye te, you and lot yen kuon' that
your conduct wiii ne longer be galiïg te me. The broadli
betn'een ns wiii n'iden n'itb time, aud yen are free te enjoy
wvhose comnpany you wih. You have net vatued my affoc.
tien as it deserved, and yen may some timo le serry for it.,'

Jessie trenibied and gnon' paie. When he pansod she
sanli in e ai sent, aud lie aroe, drawing hinsoîf up witil &
ceurtly diguity that sbe n'as compelledoaven aw.id ber rosent,
meut te admire.

For a fen' seconds hoe steod tbns witb bis back upon ber,
and bis eyes giaucing vitx au apparent scrutiny over the
v'umesiu tIe bDok case before hini.

tgJossie," lie said at iength,vitbent turning arennd tili hoe
had finished, 'as I don't expect te see yen again fer soie
turne, I came te say good-byo. "

"cAre yen geing auvay?' sho asked, witli a littie start> and
the faintest indications ef surprise sveeping over bier face.

ciWVot, yes, I tbink I shahl go avay."1
Ho spoke siowly and caiuily, aud surprised hinseif vith

tho firm coolness with whichho vas proceeding. ,
ccWalter 1" aIe oxrlaimed, with, but a faint effort te sup-

press the qnivoring of ber veice. "lyen are not like yoursolf
to-niglit. De toit- me why yowâct se."1

But bis icy manner inde bei asbamod of hersoîf the next
minute, and she dren' herseif up indignantly as if lier speech.
lad been unbocoming, but iii thought indteadof blaning ber-
self fer uttering it, shie, W'Ith true n'eak wemnanly inimaginar.
tion, was ready te p3roteat she had-not spoken as she hsd.

Walter s luneo moed. te question lier thougîts 'or, pry,
inte vhat she mig'ittlink. Ho vas too mach :pre-':ocnpied
vitb bis ova tbongîte for that, and'a dobàte vas thon goig
on vithin hishbosom ne te, whethor ho shonid coldly Iciave
ber witlibutsore ado, orýunbnrdonl bimse1tby làying before
ber the tbouglits Liiatývreîoading hlmr dowil by reaéàn oi
thoir being unuttered. Ho had already félt tee much 4khe
welgbt of a bnrdeuod mind and tendon heart, and the dobate
couid notnat long. Hlad foîýt teandpondered upon tbi*
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citent to which ho would havo to compromise his dignity,
ànd if ho could thon have known that hoe would marry i
tho future, if ho could thon bave pictured anothor as boing
bis wife, ho would bave loft uneaid for the sako of that
iinaginary personago ivhat ho vent on to say to that thought-
lese but repentant littie bright-oyed Jessio.

Thero is Do need to, repeat here ail ho said. It is sufficiont
to state that with distinct and well-remembored oxactness ho
calxnly recounted thcir earlier mcetings and relations with
regard to, friendship or love ; and in firrm logical toncs ho
8bowed bow every action which ho recaîled to hor
poorer xnemory 'was a proof of bis affection. I bad bopedIl
ho continued, 41that wvhon you had reachied the age at wvbicbi
you wonld ho capable of returning my affections that no other
person could enter into your mmnd as a suitor. 1 felt that
1 vias juet, in expectiug thie much fromn you. 1 gave every
tbought to you, and left yon out of no plans for my own
cnjoy-menutor comfort. Allth)islIgaveandliaDdlInota right
to expect somaething in retura ?"

Be turned and looked into ber eyes as ho finiehed, and no
wonder hie heart melted vilien ho saw the expression of ber
face as sho restrained viith the greatest difficulty tho tears
vihich viere in spite of her filling ber bright eyes. No dew
drop's sparkle could remind him of snch brilliant heauty,
no diamond could compare with the radiance that shone from,
those bright orbs.

For a moment ho stood irresolute bofore ber. Thon
it m;ght have been a heavy sigh or tho force of an onergetic
purposeviitbin bixu tbat caused him to straight en bis muscular
Ehoulders and projeet his cheet.

Jessie looked up at hirn in his dignified attitude, and no
wznxder, if her eyes drank in a knowledge to ber vory heart
that she loved him. For tlic first, time in ber lifoshie admitted
it to hersoîf that ho vias the only one ivho, ever could fully
fil] the position of tho bero of her future.

Till that moment she bad fult indifferent to, hie conduet,
but no i she relented, and with ail the force of her impulsive
nature, fêit like exclaimîng that sho loved hixu. But a sense
of propriety prevented ber.

"B as Joe Lawnbrook been cpeaking with you t"sbe
asked.

-I h ave neither seen you nor Joo Lawnbrook, sinco you
iiere together on the river's bank; and this pretence of inno-
cence on your part is too transparent to, deceive me. It bas
long enough been continued. I muet bid you farewell.
Froxu the botoru of my heart I hope you may nover regret
your conduct toward me."

And thus ho vient from ber, ont into the viorld alone,
knowi ng no comfort from, other bu man voice ; and ivben ho
,was gone, in an instant it came to, ber, that ber affection for
me vias a guilty paslion unworthy of ber, and thore vias tho
noble Walter Marston, the perfection of manhood, gono froan
l1er, nover to return.

She sank helplessly dovin on the sofa and cried.

CHAPTER VII
"Their angor tierce and tiercer waxed.
"INor for a moment was relaxed." -[a odn

On the came night that Walter Mareton bade larowell to
Jessie Harle 1 vient again to the spot vihere ho had seen me
last, under circumetances before described ; and bore again,
after ho bad ieft ber to vialk by bimeolf, he had wandered.i

The nikht vies cloudy and ve came face to, face before
either vias aviare of the other's; prosence.

I etarted bnck ;and ho, etill excited by the passions that h
bad welled up viithin h an hour previone indignantly stood
fast and faced me.y

For several seconde vie etood thne in silence. c
"Good evening Walter." I caid at length. t
"You're a coward." ho exclaimned in anser.

And his stature increased as ho fiercly glarod at me. a
Could I explain the circumetances ho cavi, it would have I

only made matters e orbe. 1 viould have narrated a
fabricaton, but I lcnew mot vihat he'd learned froni Je8si.

ci'Tic you Lawn brook 1 bave to bleme for tbis,"Jahe hies-
cd and 'tic you viho shahl pas' the penalty.a

(To bce confinued.) hl

SELECTED.

Three-Card Monte Mon Out West.
The reason why I urge upon every one, bLvever smart,

not to put too, much confidence iu his own i3martness, wull
ho seon furtbor on. q

Yestorday I bad to, wait sevoral Ixours at Monmouth, Ill.,
a station on tho Chicago, B3urlington anxd Quincy road.
Monmouth bas been frequented by three-card monte mon for
yeare. 1 bave always known it4 have often scen thoxu there,
and bave olten written about thcm.

Well, yesterday tbey viere there again. One0f theu, with
a Canada-Bill dialeet, wanted to, show nie somoe etrange
tgkeerds"I that ho got up in Chicago. xwl

"cWbat wete you doing Up thore 1" I askeci, knowing
that ho 'vas a tbrc.card monte inan and feeling an intoreet;
in hie modes.

"gMe and pap,"l ho said, "9took up corne hoge. Wo took
Up a pile on 'oim, an' made a heap; but p)ap ho got ewindled
by athrce-card monte man. Got near ruined. But Igrabbed
the keerds, and 1111 show you how they, donc it."1

"&Nover mind, boys," I said~ " gI know ail about it. I
know the wholo racket. Now Ill kecp quiet, mind my own
business, and let you try your monte-gaxne business on como,
one a little more fresh."

The monte boy saw at once tliat I was posted, and soon.
turned bis attention to a good.looking, jolly, young and in-
nocent clergyman in the dep,)t. In a few moments I savi
that the innocent clergyman bad become decply interested.
Hie intereet grow as he watched the carde. There were tbrec-
ordinary business carde.

fil believe 1 cen tell wbich cerd bac Willoughby & BHl
on it," said the innocent clergyman.

"lAil right-try it"' said the monte-man fiopping them.
about.

"lThere, that one," caid the clergyman smiling.
Sure enough ho was right.
I don't seci bow your poor father could lose aIl bis.

moncy at sncbi a simple game ae that," said tho clergyman.
tgWhy your cyce cen sec the carde ail the time."

l-Suppuse you bot $5 that you can tell," cuggested the,
monte man.

"cAIl right; IlI risk it"' said the clergyma~n, ccthough 1
don't like to 'cin money that way."

The carde viere turned, and of course the poor, unsuspeet-
ing clergyman lost. Again ho tried it hoping to get his $5
back, but lost again. Then ho put bit, lest dollar and lost
that. Thon, ceeming to realize bis situation, ho put hie band
to bic bond and ivalked ont of the depot.

"9To tbink," ho said, "ithat I, a clergyman, ehould get
caugbt et thie game. Why, I might have known it wvas
tbree-card monte. I've no respect for mysoîf," and ho wiped
bis oyee liko a man vibo foît the most acute condemnation.

&cWhy don't you comaplain of the scoundrel V" 1 caid.
"iI viould, but I'm a clergyman, and if they ehould bear

of my sin and foolishnese in Peoria, 1 wonld ho relieved.
MIy poor family would sufior for my aine."1

"lThon I'd keep quiet about it," 1 said; "ibut lot it ho a
esson to you nover to tbink. you know more than other
?eople."1

"tBut they've got; my lest dollar, and 1 want to, go to
>eoria. 1 muet ho there to preach on Sunday," said the
anocent, suffering man.

,&Can't you horrovi of some one V" I asked.
"gNo one knows me, and I don't like to tell my name

oere after this occurrence," said the poor man, haîf crying.
'&Very vieil," 1 said, -' band me your card, and I will lot

'ou have $5, and you cen send it to me ut the Palmer House,
hicago, vihen yon get to Peoria," and 1 banded the poor man

he monoy.
A moment afterviard I epoke tog the agent et the depot

bout the viiekednese of these monte mon, and told but how
bad to lend the poorclergyman $5 to, get home.

tgAnd you lent him $5 ?J"
"cYes. I lent the poor mue the 3nonoy."1
clWell, by the great guxus II" and thon ho swnng hie hat

nd yelled te the operator.
"lBill, you know that ministeriai-looking man around

ere 1"1
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idYou men the capper for the three.card mnonte mon,
-don't you?, Bill Royes-Missouri Bill."

cc Yes."e
49Well, by the great guns, he's thoi beat man in the whole

gang; bels just atuck old Ell Porkins for $5. It does lient
me what blankety-blnnkety fools thom darned nowspaper
tilera arc 1"1

Youra tearfully, ELI PERKu4s.,
-Chicago qwrbune.

The other day I ateod within the compesing-reomr of a
great dnily newspaper. There waa nothing te delight the
oye-no pictures, statues, or sumptueus furniture. Serious
looking mon were standing before their cases s0 flxedljy that
nothing lesa than the falling of the roof would have distract-
ed their attention. Scarcely a sotind was audible but the
faint click of type falling into place. I neverliefere renhized
se forcibly the cause why newspaper printers are, it is said,
naturally cynical. To-day they set up the type thnt tells the
world of rejoicinga and féstivity ; to-morrow the rame type ie
made te, prociaimi disaster and mourning; the sane type
which carnies te 10,000 homes the inaugural message of the
ruler of 50,000,000 of people bas net time tu lbac bts sharp-
ness by use before it is employed te report the funeral
oration in the Capitel lu memory of the sane man. The
momentary contraction of the forefinger of a despicable
wretch hevels exnlted hepes and relies the whohe cîvilized
world in sable. If there is a spot on earth where the masta-
bility of human affaira is epitomized heisrly, it is inthe coin-
posing ronin of a daihy newspaper.-.Ex.

Had Senee to Se It.
la a certain city a laboring man, heaving a saloon, aaw a

cpstly carniage and a pair standing in front, occupied by twe
ladies elegantly attired, conversing with the preprietor. As
it rolled away, ho aaid te the denier: !stWhese establishment
is that V" ilIt is mine," said the denIer compiacently; il
ceat $4,000; my wife and daughter cannot do wîthout it."
The mechanic bowed hasbe-ad, a moment, in deep theught,
and looked sad; vrith the energy of a man suddenly nroused
by somne starthing flash, lie said:

"I see it 1 I see it P"
ccSee what V' quenied the dealer.
ccSc where for years my wages have gene. I hehped te,

pay fer that carniage, for these herses and gold-meunted,
harnesses, for sihksannd laces and jewelry fer yonr fnmily.
The money I enrned that I should have given te my wife and
children, 1 have apent at your bar. My wnges, and these of
ethera like me, have supported yen and your fnmily in Iuxury.
Hcreaftcr, my wife and children shall have the lenefit of my
wages, and by the hehp of Qed, I will neyer -;pend anether
dime for drink. I see the mistake and cure fer it."

Who else will "sae it,"1 and werk for tliemacîves and
their loved enes, instend of toiling te luy silk for rumseîlers'
-vives and carrdages for -rumaellers' famihies ?

When to Go.
It ia bard work for a liahful man te leave corany even

after hie is AUl ready te go. An exchange tolas how it should
be donc:«

Net Ali have Ienrned the art of lenving in an appropriate
manuer. When yeu are about te depart, do seù at once,
gracefully and politely, and with ne delnying. Don't 8ay;
It's about timo I wae going,"1 nnd thon settie back and talk

-on aimlesaly for anether ton minutes. Some people have
just aucli a tireseme habit. They vill even, risc and stand
about the rooma in various attitudes, keeping their honte aise
standing, and then hy an effort succeed in gctting as fan ne
the hall, when a new thouglit strikes themn. They brighten
up visibly and stand for some minutes longer, aaying nothing
of imperance, but keeping everybody in a restiesa, nervous
state. After the dobr la epened the prolonged leave-taking
begins, and-everybody in generaUand particalar la invited te
eall. Very Iikely.a lat thought striltea the departing visiter,
wbich hie friend mauet riak a cohd te hear te the end. Whzt
a relief wben the door is flnaliy cloaed 1 There lene need
of being offensivcly abrupt but when yen are ready te, go-
-£o.1

Wantedi, Men and Women.
(Earnost Gilmore, in Christian Weokly).

Wo take up the paper,3 daily, and casting our glances'
down the long columans, we sec many per8ons asked for after
the word. ciWanted."l Cooka and chambermaide, coachtnen
and butiers, clorks and !porters, are needod bore, and there,
and everywherè.

And yet the greatest want of this nineteenth century wo
do nlot see advertisèd, and if we did, 1 think ail that could
conscientionsly apply would find rooni for empteymnent, and
8tili there would lie acres, at lenet, of unoccupied apace.

Mien wanted. Mien who are honest and pure. Mien who
are wholesome and truthful. Mien who wilI not lie bribed.
Mien who are like fair, refreshing fruit, sound te the heart's
core.

bien wanted. bien who are unwilling to eat the bread or
idieneas. Mien whe will scorn te wear what they have nlot
honcstly paid for. Mien who know what ought te, be donc
nnd will do it. Moen who are flot egotistic, but rather have
the courage given by the Spirit to do and to dare. Mien who
will give counsel, who will set a good example for eniula-
tien, who wiII sympathise ivitl the grieving, and succor the
distressed. Moen who know how to oliey before they under-
take te comamand. bien who do more than, they taL. bien
who do good te, their frienda to keep them, to their enemies
te, gain them. Men whose hearts compare favorably with,
full pocket-books-who believe ini 8yatemnatic giving, and
advocate it. Mien whose hearta are moved by the sadne8s
of othera, who are touched by a littie hungr face and cold,
lare feet.

Mien wanted. Mien who are lirave and tender, men who
Are not ashamed to wipe tears away. Mien whose acts wilI
bring smiles te wan faces. Mien who hush lamentations, and
are rewarded with sweet gongs of thanksgiving.

Women wanted. Women who, know their own -business
better than their neighbors'. Women who are true and pure
from, centre te circuinference. Women who will net weary
in wel.doing, who will neither flag ner fiinch. Women *ho
will net take the rosar frein choice. Women who know their
mission and do not pursue the wilo'-the-wisp. Wornen who,
will daily do loving service, gentie littie kindnesses, and do
thein unostentatiously. Women who, will see, that. bare
pautries are supplied, and that the shelterless find homes.

Women wanted. Women who will net drift with the
tide, liut who will courngeously stem.the current trusting to
the Omnipotent arm te support. Women who will notallowr
their nohle impulses to be crushed liy the band of society.

Wonien wanted. Women who know how niuci power
there iti in a hopeful prophecy. Women who will sow t)ieir
!eving acta brondca8t, believing that kind words neyer.die.
Women who will extend a hel ping, band all along lite's path-
way., Women with clear. understanding, quick perception,
and gond judgmeftt. Wornen of patience, wh.o do flot -ex-
plode at the slighte:it friction. IVomen of forethought.(yes,
and afterthought), of discrimination, and great gpnerosity.
Women who wil keep their eyes fixed upon. the -loving
Master, and will flot listen te the murtanring croýwd.
Wemen who brave flhe scern of this world te be crowned oi*
Qeod.

The Training of Oblidren.

Inducing children te will rîglit is the, great edncàtional
art. Ail, te lie well governed, mu st be a laib unie thémsulvea.
Teach Conscience te live and do righit and ilhen train tie
will te oliey it. Influence them, te wlhl right, bùt'letîthený'
have their will. Show tliera the effects of this course and that,
why this la gond and thàt bid thaï; thi8 will made thenai
happy but that miseralle, and* yeu* enLlls their very self-
interest in liehaif of the right.-.-Prof. 0. S:. Fowler..

The following . teory 1is .told of a àist isguùished Edinburgh
profeser. Desiring -te go te chuirch'bone wet Sun day he'hired
a cab, On reaching thechrcoohtneedsulig.
tho légal' fere--to caliby, anîd was fonwûtiû~Ïed~ hear,
the cabman 8ay: "Twa .shilliai, air."' The profei»ior, flin,
his o ýye upon the extertloner,- demanded-why bc charged't*~o
shillings, upen whlch thé enbmàaiidrýylv an5dwered: ewsh
to disa,4)IÜÏge travelling ou the Sàvwbàih às.znuch as possible.,
air."

1.4.9
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Mr. Tennyson's Dreldkng Chorus.
The Poet-Laureate bas produced a national song which,

we arc told, 1: must pleasu amateurs ail over tho country from
eo almpliclty of ita words and melody, and the patriotic

character of its sentiments." The chorus cornes in tbu8:
Hlands ail round I Gril tho traitor's hope oonfound 1

To the great cause of Freedom drink, w friends,
And the great naine of England round and round.

This is, howover, a very poor Bort of advice. A national song
shonld not bu offensive to ono of the moat loyal and orderly
sections of the nation. And if itboneccasary or advisable te,
oonfound the politics of traitors in a kind of table.rapping
aolemnity, ail present joining hands and ferming a circle
as Ia a dark seance, at lea3t it cannot bu wieu or needful te
tummon the evil spîrit of alcobol te aid in the myatic incan-
tation. Suppose thint the "bhauds ail round" must be "9under
control" Ilf sume sort, yet lot the control ho that of sorne
harnile8s inspiration, and not of go tricky a spirit as the
l3pirit Of wine.

To the great name of Freedom drink, my friende,
is an exhortation taking in vain the great naine of freedom,
by !inking it with a habit which more than ail others befet-
tors and enslaves. diFrecdom and whisky gang thegithur,"1
as poor Robert Burns found out, though in an opposite sunse
te that in wbich hoe wrote the words. Nothing lowers and
diiniebes tgthe great namoe of England"I more than the
ational slavery to drink, with ail it8 attendant evils. They

who enu do nothing botter for the great cause of freedom
tban te drink te it will find "&the great naine of England "
going "iround and round " in the vertige of vinous delirium,
and their very 'wine turning a traiter te "'the great cause (st
freedom."l That traitor, we pray earnestly, "4God con-
fIand l"-Alliancc News.

A Poor Drunkard'ls Testlmaony.
I bave beard my dear mother say that when I was a littie

baby, ehe thought me hier finet child. I wes the pet of the,
îàmily; 1 was cere8sed and pampered by my fond but tee in-
dulgent parents. Bufore I could weli walk, I was treated
with the cisweet", froin the bottomn of niy father's glass.
Whon 1 wa8 a littie eIder, I was fond of sitting on bis knee,

asnd bu would frequentiy givu me a little of the liquei froas
bie glass, in à spoon. My dtar mother would gently chide
hlm witb, ciDon't John it will do bim harm." Te this bu
would smilingly reply, "aThis little sup won't hurt bim-
blae hlm !" Wben 1 becarne a scboolhey, I was at ties
u.nwell, and my effectionate niother would pour for mu a
glass ef winu from the decanter. At first 1 did not like it,
hut as 1 s'as t ld it would nmake me taetrong's I zot te like it.
Whun 1 left echool and horne, te go out as an apprentice, my
pious mether wept over me, and amongst other good advice,
urged me "noever to go te the public bouse or theatre."1
t'er a long tim e 1 could not bc prevailud upon te act con-
trary te ber wishes, but, aias 1 the love for liquor had been
implanted within me 1 Seme of my shopmates et length
ovorcame My ecrupies, and 1 crossud the fatal thresbeid. 1
leasened thus: ciMy parents tenght me that these drinks
'vere g00d; I cannot gut them bore txcept at the public-
bouse; suruiy it cannot bu wrong thorn te, go and purchase
theni." Prom the public-bouse te the theatre s'as an early
Passage. Stop by stop 1 felI. Little did my fond mother
think, when she rocked me in my little cot, tb9.t bier child
wvouid find a home in a prison celi. Little did my indulgent
fatbor dreain, whon bu placed the firat drop ef swoutened
poisoýn te my childish lips, that bu s'as sowing the soude of
lny ruin I My days are nos' aearly eaded; my s'ickud caroer
'8 alniost closud. 1 bave gros'a up te nianhood; but hy
.' course of intexnpçrance, have eddud sin te smn. Hope for
the future 1 have net. I shahl soon die-a poôr drunkardl.

The Educatien of Womnen.
In bis Snndaýy lecture un Woman, Prof. Adler said :-The

urgùmenti'aBe»d' st e'hiii the'xnéntal inferjority' et womaa
are #1in la rions s'4's u 1 ten able. I t'bas been sald that th&
l'rain'of woman is smnaller thafl that of man, .but the relation
of the size of the brain te the cepacity of the mid je by ne
illean.s settled. It bas been said tiiet uxpeflenece pr6veB that
ajilh'r in art nor in science bials 'vomà:n ever galned the
.bmgbuSt eminence.. But It je 1dle te, appeal te an oxpurlence

s'bich men themelvue have made s'bat it le. It le idie te,
spe.ak et whot woman cannot do until wu bave givun ber the
chance te show what sho can do. This chance bas always-
been denied bier. Slio bas nevcr bad the sanie educational
fachlities that men bave bad, and our chief universitles eveuL
at thie present day stili close thuir portais againet wornan.
Wbat we demand for women lB e "a fre field and ne favor."*
WVe aek that she bave free accese te ail the professions-te-
the medical, te the legal and te that et the teacher et re-
ligion.

But we need higber culture as well for thesu s'omen s'ho
do net enter the professions. Our system of educating girls
as a rule le radically false. There are notable exceptions,.
but the mb le i the fellewing, that the ohject seught te bu
gnined in accomplishmonta rather than, solid knowledge.
Women are taught te, play the piano, and te use tite French
language Tbey get a smnattering of many subjects, an inr-
tellectual grip on bardly any. Even knowledge je, givenm
tbem as an accompisbmnt-that le, net for ite own seke,,
but te make them appear pleasing. To bu blunt, women are
educated so they may please mon. The favît je les s'itb the
tta2her8 than s'ith the parente who create the demand anai
obtain the supply in our fashionable echoole. Ail this ought.
net te ho. Our education of girls ehold bu more î)ractical
more eolidly useful than it is. Every s'onan, wbutber she
neede te, enter a profeseion or net, ahould bu se trained that.
ebe eau enter onu, or et Ieut perflorra seine useful service fer
wbich eccief y will remunurate ber,. Every girl sbould know
that ebe enu support bersoîf if ehe desires tc, do so. If this
s'ere the case s'omea would bave greater independencu an«
freednm in cbooslng their huebande than tbey now bave, and*
the knowledge that thure je; an alternative open te them.
s'ould cause them to 'enter married lifé on a tee' ing of greator
equality thanijenos'accorded te then. There would thun be
fewer et these unbappy marriages inte s'bich young womun
ales' themeelvue te bu hurried for feer ef falling a btirdeu..
upen their tathers or their biethers: fes' of those cases ini>
wbich a woman gays ciYes" elt the eltar s'bun hier s'hele
seul meens ".No."

Moreever, bes' conseling s'ould it be beth for buehand-
and s'ife if the s'ife kaus' that she could support bersulf corne-
s'bat rnigbt. For is net instability of fortune cbaracteristie
et our age? And hos' rany a s'ealthy s'ife of yesterday ie a
penileses'idow te-day? De we net alknow somu et these
miserable buinge who stand utterly heiplese, unable te realize
that they, the born ladies, ebeuld net bu preferred te othurs
in the strugcrle for existence-s'be cannet perceive that ail,
their charme and graces couait for nothing at sncb times,.
because tbuy cannot render onu really needtul service for-
s'bich society iswsilling tepay? Lastly, we need netoniy a
more perfect and solid course of instruction in the sebool age,
-but the question arises, Hlows'hail wornen continue their-
montai culture after the echool. age? la nany cases it je but
tee truc that they de net continue it. A girl le supposed te
"cfinish"I ber education et suventeen or uighteen-tbat; le te
say, ebe bas thon gained tbat eutward polish s'hicb s suffi-
cient fer Vaaity Pair. Wbat s'erequire le a suries et adultt
classes for the advanced ecientifie education et s'oman
similar te those introdnced in England. What Englisb
women enu do cannet Arnèrican wo M*ê do as s'eu? Are
there net thonsande et womea whe are tired.-tîred of insane
conversation, et insipid afternoon celle; s'ho foui thet thuy-
have a seul s'hich requiros te bu adorned, an intellectuel lite
s'bich requires te bu cultivated?

TRUTII -Thora le e tendoncy et mea in lite, threugh the,
inquisitivenose et some, and through the morbid curiosity of
ethers, te, mako a bad use et the trnth. la the battlîe et lite,
in its rivaîrues, la ite conflicts, mon de net tbinkit-Bafe te lut
ether people know many thinge that tbey know, and It inay-
net ho safe. It doua, net folles', beceuse yen are te bu truth-
fui, that yen muet tell ovorytbing that yen knes'. There are
thousande et thinge. that yen have ariight te Lccp te yeursulf'
-thru'ýare thosands et thinge thet it le every man's duty te,
coaceal;- but se -far as thure je evertnese laý the -natter of.
speaking, it should bu according te the las' et truth. It
semnetimes may bu unpleaasnt and may preduce disturbence,
but inf-the long mi t is the safeat. It nah-ea rx nobier char-
acter, s'ins more -confidènce, and pruparos the futu.re foi botter
achievemeat8 than a resort te, jadirections or equivocatiens.
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Lizzle Deane's Baby.

cr > IV M. IC.Il EVERCTT.

A cryof hororvent Up oneO day,
Whcen the ground witlî snow wvas white,

For Lizv.ie Deane's; baby had frozea and starved
On J18 mother's brcast at nigbt,

A nlt in le bter grief sheore,
But ther pting sars shdc coyld se,

And lo, tbe, the rihay bîdornpa
By th oz en ay fire atsp night

And te mothers rocks be antti ae
Ad od a cls intye whte,

Th rnan am beartbe theogl te beraoy,
Wutthe a long stddars sighldne s
or tizze loDxs husbHavd, racwithdrnk

AInd bisg bab te inpp thestre todie

Non core io nie a being indpnettahs h
Aord thoe wohock biefr uck t me tabemb,orcm

pan ha the wer bitdin who.e
The conrat beatweena the hiahleindc aid lwmii

Tue 0f s liig and din le swn i te fodingstr.f

thA Newhfu York edger
Nonera conerseag nar largi aumbeofenVa wee po

flot ar on otns ton a11soe nsigbty sat warete lte
wone aits wa foleer o'lck tla the foiren oth con.

buling a se.wl an when.erabdte pthon
Th colntry a bsy on the ace of he anied abuckinet

of ern and towel and shwanga in thoinig" theyfr
tei walltha iork eatly : iln atsam n nesie

eitha bitss ostone, aag cernent of ma e wrk anpyd
netue far rompeBotentef sorm usiwhy athi axi eret

and re e a te ret ie wrkmn
OneIt' ws eleven o, aid thyeoe oeold Caferty's

tater her beer." reaspaae agweeatw
buidnt ya everall god ivth them reT' h po i
a"o ir. ma y the ftpace, of dohe' want teh ber;1'

borofi itout, n t.ol and as e ne ae i ca n' thae

thed waretat s nbtyng maxi ectly rht"and tene
wash biung-ot mtoreta rtre and teet t w ienty;k a ernd
st;llknit ansompet yothwtan itelligent ace, axian 

eye as brh ase ah sofhie. wrmn
It' Telmee my friend thev otrcor turued, Cafert bis

Nuoe, sif. you bave fired pnce t1i ore from nny perl'.
epett is, wifou have A rein for iet lac,1."',mk

it eer <Iki te ait frstab, ie otrators nmeaning."Btprs
Ynt u bi ace rghtenedg an, beremeto grotall As tho

Ah, seun.o moe mean to aor mhe ifndo thisty bease In

thin at bright?" sphie
Thoeleman noddd, thereuporatbter enate on:

ouyhcg ifpy bease it edo it bus Ifdrtis, eauser

ciplth .gan of no avea snfo V

"edeta yes noadeh the contractor, "I tink. wueso

dTnd ogentean ndewecpnteother. DoyukowoIant on:
cgNoh, nsir." cntsyii xctyta.Id ih

ciWell, I think I once hired the man that hired you.
Howover-you kaow where your contractor's offtce--where
the paymastere office-le?"

ilYes, sir"*
leThen, my man, do yon cail there this evening, haif au

bour after yon bave quit work here."1
At tbe appointed time out young workman presented hlm-

self at the oifice, wbere hoe found, first, that iL was bis em-
ployer wbo had spokua with hlm that forenoon; and second,
be found that said employer, or contractor, was la want of a
trusty agent ixito whose bande ho could consien the entire'
ch)arge of overlooking the workmen and the work. Ilbss
than a year tbe young man ownerl stock la tbe enterprise,
a'nd la ton years front tbat day ho was one of the leading
citizens of Newv England's metropolis.

Oomlng to the Point.
Comment is often made on the curiosity of people in tho

agricultural, districts, but it is oaly right and proper tbat au
honest farmer who l8 addressed by % perfect stranger should
weigh the subject well before giving away valuable informa-
tion. Tlîe other day a Detroiter who was engineering
a horse and buggy over a muddy highway la the western part
of this county met a farmor aud called out:

"gDo you folks fly wben you go to towa V"
The faînxer put down the rail ho was lifting up, took a

chew of"c shorts " anid advaxicing nearer, ho calmly inquired :
ilWant to, sell that boss ?"
t' o.

"Want to, buy a mate to hlm ?"
bNo?)

"Want to trade that buggy for a waggon ?"
bNo."

'B uying butter to ehip V"
"No."'
'Speculating i 'taters axiy V"
"No.")
bAnything new la Detroit V"
'Haven't heard of anytbing."
"Travelled very fat to-day 7"
bAbout twelve miles."
"Going to, the cit-y to-night ?'
"Yes, if I caxi get tbere. Now, thon, do you folks out

bere along the lino of tbis infernal river of mud 113' wben
you go to town 7"

The mxan looked around, heaved a sigh, and br Pke off a
twig to pick bis teetb before -inswering -

ciStranger, wbat kind of a flying machine are yon ped-
dling, and wbat's your very lowest figure for cash n?

.A Testimonial.
Some of these "teitimonials"l tothe value of patent medi-

cînes, says Jlawkeye Lurdette, are funny tbings. It cbaaced
tbat one day last summer we sailcd over to Yarmoutb, Nova
Scotia, and one evening while there we picked up a Halifax~
paper and read a glowing tribute to the efficacy of some-
body's "iInfallîble Tiung and Liver Baleam." It was dated
at Yarmouth, and tbe subseriber, wbo sigxied hie name li
full, saîd that after suffering unheard-of tortures for maixy
years, ho heard of this -~ Infallible Lung Balsam," and waR
complhttely, cutirely axid permnixently cxired wlth tvio bo0t.
ties WVe read tbe testimonial, aud said, cc Wby, heres- a
Yarniouth max in print." A fricnd took the paper, rend the
article te wbich wo pointed, and laughed and read apoin and
laughed somte more. "les it a real niaine V" wo asked, for we
had never yet been able to find a rosi naine. te a patent medi-
ciao testimonial. Le it a rosi name 7" "'Oh, yes," saîd the
citizen, laughing stili more. ci Ie ail rlght; i' straight as
a string; he'8 a Yarmouth man, sure enougb, but hel's been
dead 'and buried a year anid a haif 1" But we wero ga,
anyhow, to finad a reai name to a miedicine testimonial.

Coxiduet le the great profession. Behavior je the per-
petual revealing of nes. Wbat a man does telle us wbat he
ie.-[F. D. Huniinglon.

How moany people are thero i the world who wonld
like to fixid out practically vhethier riches add to oàeiahp
pmness or not?
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Printing and Pilishiag flouse, L;oiadun East, Ont., by
.Messrs. Lawson ýj Jones.

$!nue tho publicatitu , the Mlardi number wo have beon

icontinualiy recciving iettert rantaining unbounded praise ai

its attraution as a magazine ai interest, instruction and

amusement Our subscribers in ail parts are hîiping us, for

'vhich wo wish ta, tender aur sincere thanks. H-undrede ai

new names coa in weekly, many af which accompany

renowals from aid subseribers.
From subscribers letters we qjuotû flic foilowing .
Mrs. E., Taranto.-(c I have always liked Tus, FAMILY

Lincùs, but think thse March number the liest issue yet."

W Ml, Palmyra. 11The clîoL.e ai literaturu showô a
decided impravemnent in every particular."

Airs. H., Loadon.--" The CîaCLU is impraving. The Mercis
number displays mare Iie and tnterest than. any previaus
number. I like its literary turn."1

Mis;s bi, WoodEtack.-' I uild nevur bu ivithont Ttua
FÂsuîav CICLE."

Thse above is a sample ai thse sentiment ironi iundreda ai
fionde, and while lad, ai spacu forbids us notio-irg caîch
suparately, we sincerely thank ail aur subecribers wvbo wisb

us prosperity, and feel ten thousand times grateful ta tisose
who are tangibiy securing success ta us.

Subscribers chaaging their residence will pleaso send us a card
ssromptly, informing us of their change of addruss, givinq tiseir former
as well as thoir new addrcss; as paî'ers are fraquently sent back te
us marked: "Removed," "net found," "'vacant hanse,"l "net
callod for," &c. IVe are aaxiaus ta have ail aur subscribers receive
their usapers reguiarlyq and do aillin aur poiver ta enable them ta dosa,
by mailing correctly ta tho addrcss given us.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Mets. J. H.-Thanks for your kind letter. îVe regret not
having space ta publish it. Thse FA&miLy CIRCLE will hence.
forth be publisbud, as statcd, on the i5th ai every montS.

Mas. G. E. W.-We are grateful for yonr paragraps, which
you wili see in ilParlor and Ritchen." Sent cook book.

W. C.-Such articles as you sond us cannot be pudlishud
in tise FAMILY CIaRaCLE

J. R. L.-The error Sau beau. corrected.
MAY B.-You should not kuep the secret you speak ai,

but frankly confese your error. It je flot serious, sud with
ressensi iili bu ouerlooked,

Mas. A. A.-You wiil flad tise recipe la tise FÂsîILv CIRCLrs
for December, 18A'.

Miss W. J.-Sysitemstic exorcise is thse best remedy. We
have known porions becomne straîght when very mucis
staoped by taking a psul partly (flied wîth ntones and, put-
ting a stick like a broum handie througlh nIe liandle, and
raising it over their head slowly, having their arme fully ex-
tunded, and thon back. This should burepeated everyara-
ing, and mare stanes added as judgmeat prompts.

W. J. B -We have backr numbors frons July, 1 8R 1
Uas. A. T.-Seut Gems ai Fancy Cookery.
RATE E J -We have agente devotiag their whoie time

ta, canvsssing for us, who are making froni ten ta (fLouae dol-
lars a week Ladies tieon ta succed botter than men.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Tobaooo as a Remedy for Asthma.
How oftcn we find people wvho havo beon cîîred of ane

malady by mcang af a drug which bas produced a di8ease
cqually bad or worse 1 A lady bas sick. hoadache, takes a
cup af tea ta, cure l1, and be<Â,ýmU& a tua-tuper. Another has
ncuralgia, taktîs morphia as a remedy, and becomes an opiumn-
caler. A main ha8 guneral debilhty, or a supposud tondoncy
ta consumption, takie.i whisky, by the rciommendation of his
physician, and dies a drunkard. A contributor ta a contema-
purîîry journal thus des( ribed the uftuut af tabacco used as;
a reiaedy for asthmna,-a very common use ai the filthy weed.

I- tricd many timc:s, when youing, ta use tobacco thraugh
the persuasion of other boys, ta make myseif appear manly,
but it was s0 nauiseating ta me it seemed impossible ta con-
tinute the use of it. My father nover could use it, but my
mothur used it for ber phthisit "1 1aif her da yoars af lie.
Stili 1 nover could until I 'vas nearly 32 ycars aid. I com-
inenced initiating myself with smali specks of it4 which re-
Iieved me much froni my spas af plithinie, ar aathma. 1
kept un u8ing it ia timal! particles when 1 had my attace,
and ornitting it ii. my more camfortable moments for sever&id
years. But fînpslIy, after murdering a portion ai my nerves
of teste, I gat into the filthy habit ai enjoying the poison.
Arriving at tise usual age af failin& eye-sight, say about 45, 1
commeuced ta put an glasses, and about the same time I dis-
to% red 1 î.uuld nut hutton nor unbutton the sali buttons
on my shirt. I laid it ail ta the naturai dccay of lufe, neyer
once suppasing I %vas poisoning mysuif ta death wjth tobacca.
But so matters jogged on till I was 62, when I had becomoe
z5u badly paralyzed that I had ta use crutches. About June
or July, 187'), 1 took tie notion, for some reasosi, that My
excessive use ai tabacco might be the cause af my appareat
deathly maiady. I loitit off at once, and discovorcd a decided
imlsrovement in twenty-four hours. Sa I went on siawly
impraving until this day, thank God 1 Last February I dis-
covered 1 could button and unbuttan my shirts. That 1 had
been unable ta do far aver twenty-four years.

ccDuring tihe thirty years 1 used the filtiw stuif, 1 amn
sure I was not twenty consecutive days without a saur
stamach, and for over five years since 1 stapped the use ai
the poison I have had noncofa it, have gained nearly fiity
pounds, and a healthier man at the stomach does n't live an
this green carth."

Food Adulterations.
Mr. G. F. Needham, af Washington, sends a bni

report ai a recent meeting ai the Potoac Fruit Growers,
at which Mr. Gea. T. Angell, ai Boston, epoke an thse subject
of ccFood Aduiteration " as iollows :

ccBread is adultcrated with alum. and suiphate af capper,
Yeast with aium. Baking powder with aium, terra alba,
plaster ai Paris, whiting, and koalin. Milk with water,
chaik, and a variety ai substances. Ciieese with potataes,
beans, aleomargarine, vermillion, red chalk, suiphate ai
copper, arsenic, and corrosive sublimate. Lard with starcis,
aium, and quick.iime. Confectianery with chromate ai lead,
vermillion, red lead, Prussian blue, capper, and arsenic.
Pickles wita suiphurie acid and verdigris. Mustard with
yellow ochre asid chromate ai lead. Vinegar with sulphuric
acid, arsenic, and corrosive sublimate. Cofiee with acorns,
spent tan baik, lugwood, sawdust, and thse burnt livera of
borses. Tea with Prussian bluq, chromate of land, beaves af
other shrubs, etc., etc. Thse brands ai teas sold in America
are unknown in China - Chinese Minister ai Washington.

1,Druga. .- The aduiterations af these are perfectly abom-
inable, and aiten the medicîne bas oniy a quarter af the
strcngth it should have.-A Boston Chemist.

"Wall-PaPers.-Thirty-three pur cent ai wall-paper le
poisonous.-Cemists of Harvard Univer6it/.

cc In Wa-e and 7V ans are so much adulturated by lad
(mixud with the tin la manufacturing) that if ail the chemista
in the country where each raid a fée ai $1,000 ta keep dark
and say nothing, the makers wauid still have a surplus of
$4,000,000 prafit per annnm. Don't use anythlng put np in
Uin Canm.

"cGlucose ie made by millions of tans;î and even southera
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plantors, who can buy glucose for throe conte a pound, flnd it
profitable te mix it with thoir sugar. It is truc that glucose,
pure and simple, le grape-sugar; but is muade at these etab-
lishments it centaine a porcentago ùf sulphuric acid, and je
thorefore a poison.

"tOleomnargarine jea twin giant teglu.ese. Some 100,000,-
000 pounde were made in thie country during 1880. IL je
made of the fat of animale, and not infrequently froin animais
that have died froru di6caso; and in it8 manufacture je net
dulbjcted. tu, liet duffiduut tu, kilt the living orgais rue
which refuse fat je Iiable,,to contain."-Dollr.ger, the Etalish
.Aicroscopist.

The reporter adds. -' Any work on themietry Nvll contai n
information how te test an3 of the poisons in articles of food,
etc.; and the curieus can decide fer thomeelvea as te tho purity
of the food they purchaso."

Thoro le ne deuht as te the existence of many of the eivils
mentioned by Mr. Angoîl, and lie bas donc a geod work in
awekening publit, attention on the subject of food aduitera.
tien; but we have reasone for belioving that some of the
above etatements could ho qualified a littie witheut if any
way damaging the facts.

Bread ie probably sometimesi adulterated with aluni, but
rarely with sulphete of coppor or blue vitriçl. Poor fleur 1e
the chiof adulterant of bread. Chaik je rarciy used in the
adulteretion of milk in this country; but bad water le often
ompleyed for the purposo. Arsenic and corrosive sublimate
are net commen adultorants of viinegar, but snîphuric acid
vinegar is very cemmen. Tan bark, logwood. sewdust and
horkee' livers are net often used in adulterating coffco, as
thore are se many othor cheap articles which may ho used
fer the purposo. It je wcll knotrn that greund ceffee rarely
centaine a grain of real coffe.

Druge are vory greatly aduitoreted, 'but' it je deubtful
whother the health of the people suifer much in coneequence,
as the adulterants have the advantage of being at least
harmîcess, while tie druge are net.

The extent te which,%vall-paper le adulterated je certainly
overetatod. We reccntly examjned everai lîundred samples
from a eding paper manufacturer without fanding a single
qpecimen of arsenical paper.

We have aise, been assured hy a gentleman wbe je in a
position te know the fecte and whose voracity we can rely
upen, that the extent of the adultoration of tia bas been
-overstated. It je claimed that the kjud of tin empleyed for
canned fruits doe net contain bead. WVe have tested many
tin cane te ascertan the truth on thie peint, and have lound
only one whjch conteined iead. Hewever, we considor it a
safo rulo te follow te discard ahl food products put up in tin,
unless the cane ai e each tested for the presonce et lead before
thle contente are used.

It ie true that glucose made from, cern by the aid of sul.
phuric ecid enewers te the chemical test for grape-sugar, but
it is, neverthelese, a very differont thing from the suger of
tho grepe, and it yot romains te be shown that it ie it nny
sonse a food.

Tee mucli attention cenuot well bu given te eecuring the
pnrity of food and drink. Tho body -bonus, muscles, nervos,
brain-is made of what we oat, and hence pertekes of the
properties of thc substance takea inte the stomach in a
.greater or les degree.

We differ freux the reporter in the idea that anybody can
decide respecting the parity of food by the aid of the informa.
tien given in "9eny work on chemietry." Tho analysis of
fode ld by ne meene a simple mattor, in meny cases, and our
popular chemistries rately mention anything about, tis
important eubjr'ct. There are a few si~~teste for ý.ome of
the meet commen impurities which ar.y- :nteiligent poraon
cen empley, but the eubject of food adtîlteretien je one
which demande the attention of aa expert chemist.-Oood
Healik.

open eky, ln large and frequoeat doses, and with amplo
exorcise. Lot tho wvater ho used whon noeded, both oxtornally
and intornally. Its sweot, clear drope have a world of puri-
fying touic power in them.

Botter than ail the nostrunie of doctore and druggiets,
and ail tho pille, plasters, and bottiod preparations of patent
modicine mon, are thcse three God.givcn medicamonte for
man's disea8s. They are both preventiveu and cures. It
neede no physician te prescribe thoera, no medicine.chest te

lireuv thtu.Mirtgled and retlwzd. la the great lab3ortories
of uatute, puured around us afreeli cvery morning, we noed
only te partako of thoir abundanco at our will.

la tho oLean8 uf air and watur are biddeu more curative
virtuee than the boideet of quatlks ever claimcd for big coin-
pounde but it je in the warm, bright,.iifo.bearing etmehine
that the noblest hcaiing power resides. WVe have ail notcd
how the eun works the annual miracle of resurrection of
dead vegetation, and fromn the burdting sed to the mighty
growths of fureat and ficid, the bunehiu dbows it8 'vivifying
forces. Troc, plant, flowor, and fruit are' chîldren of the sun.
Man, also like the Incas of Peru, je the child of tho floods,
with fire, tho crimeon current of hie life. It penotrates te
the muarrow of hie buneâ, 8Ld trandfornid iteîf into ita alys-
terious correlative, the quik nerve furte and braîn power,
which the mind empleye in tho wondroue laboratory of
thought and wiil. Sociuded froin its heaith.giving beames,
we grow pale. weak, nervous, and dieeascd in almoet evory
organ and function. Muscle and brain loe energy and
powcr. To 8hut the dunùhine freux our houe, id tu ehut
out the fire.0f honalth fromn the blood, and the iight of thought
froim the brain. In the ehadow, the whole seul paît e, and
the heart loes eomoething of ite buoyançy and joy. French
physiciane preecribe bathe of sunehino for nervous patients,
and chemietry toe us there je subtile chomic power in tho
noontide ray.- IVestern Educational Journal.

Gosaip About Salt.
Nothing that we cat le more vrt1uablo than eaU, nor could

anything eircept bread ho more miesed. Animale, in laot,
wilI travel di-tances and brave great dangers te obtain it.
On the coast of Siorra Loone brothere will soit their sietere,
husbande thoir wives, and parents their childrcn, for sait.
In the dietrict of Accra, on theogold coast of Africa, a handfui
of sait is the most valuable thing upen earth, after gold, and
wilI purchaso a slave or two. Sait with thc Bambere je euch
a luxury that te say of a man, "9Ho flavors hie food with sait,,
is te imply that hoe je rich. No etronger mark of affection
can bo ehown in Muscovy than the sending of sait fromn
the tables of the rich to their poorfrionde. Spilling saIt wae
held te bo an uniucky omonby tho Romans, and the super.
etition haà descondied te oureelves. Loonardo do Vinci
aveiled himef of this tradition in hie femous picture of the
"gLord'e Suppor," te indicete Judas Iscariot by the sait-
coller knocked over accidontally by hie arm. When we say
ef a lazy fellow that 9 hoe dees not ena hie sait Il we uncon-
sciously allude to, an anciont custem amiong the Romane.
A mong theni a maxn was seid te ho in possession of "tsalary I
who had hie c "enaWiun," hie elloivance of sait wherewith te
save tho food by which hoe lived. Thue 8alary cornes fromn
ealt-and in this viow of the word how many there are who
do not "9earn their salI" -

REsi' Youa F EET WArm.-TOI keep theso extremities warm
ie te ellect an insurance againet the almoet interminable let
of disorders which, spring eut of a -tslight cold." Firet,
novox ho tightly slod. otorsovhnthyftloe,
pres againtit the foot, and prevent the free, circulation of the
blood. When, on the contrary, thoy do net embraco the foot
tee tlghtly, the blood gets fair play, and the epece left
between the leather and the stochings 1e fil led with a coin-
fortable surrnlv of warm air. The second mIle ie, nover Bit ia

The emedes o Natre.lamp ebees. it ià often imagined, thant unlees they areThe emedes o Natre.poeitivelv wet, it le net necessary te change thorn wbilo the
Good, kindiy dame Nature bas bier remedios for the !]ls foot are et rest. This je a feilacy; for wben the least damp-

ofber human ch'lldren. Her chief end bestmedicines for our nees je abeorbed inte the soie, It 'ie ettractied furt-hor te thc
bodily infirmities are sunehine, pure air, and clean weter. foot itef by its own beat, end thus perspiration ie danger.
The firet je the mo.-t porfoct of nervines; the second ie the eusiy checked. Any person may prove til by trying the
eniy truc bioud.purifier, and the third je thc sovereignest exporimont of neglecting the mule, and hie foot will'bocome
medicine yet discavered te koep in beaitL, the skin, stemacli cold raid damp after a few moments, bût on taking off tic
and bowels. TI'. firat two eionid ho tahken tegether, undor silo. and warming 14, it wiil eppear quite dry.
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THE PARLOR AND KITOHEN.

LâArEST FASHIONGr.
BEarta cloth is a novelty.
Ecru tints remain poputlar.
Spring jackets are vcry plain.
Dressmzikers; decry oesthetic dressing.
Duil jet is not confined te monrning.
Pearl buttons are stylish on wool dresses.
Roscbud croiças are on new lace bonnets.
Lace frilis are used inside of poke bonnets.
Pi, ug folds and cords of satin are rcvived.
Red straw bats will bc popular next scason.
Geoinetrical designs are on new drcss goods.
Sunflowcrs are embroidered on new paratsols.
Cows and cats are printed on English fabrics.
New bonnet pins bave haiered gold beads.
Shirred basques will be seen on summer dresses.
£Esthetic penwipers represent a lily or a sunllower.
Japanese sleeves are on the new silk and satin wraps.
Bilack flannel suits aru worn both in and ont of mourning.
Jersey gloves, of silk or thread, will be worn in the summer.
India sbawls are cbeaper now than tbey bave been for

jears.
Sashes aie so wide and long that no other skirt drapery

ig needed.
The styiish bine sbades are electric, porcelain, soidier and

sappbire bine. Peacock bine is discarded.
Among tbe woel goods, drap de Figaýro is in great demand.

It is soft, drapes beautifully, and ie reasonable in price.
Trains Socin to be cc>ming fasbionably te the front again,

not for evening, but carniage and reception tocilets; and, in
contra.distinction to this, street dresses arc to be shorter than
ever. The latter, however, is probably only a whim fer the
xnnddy presenit; fer, as pretty a fashion as the walk-ing-skirt
niay b;, there is sncb a tbing as having it too short.

ÇUSEFUL IRECIPES.
To CooE PoRE nsn BEANs.-Before putting the perk with

beans, pour beiliag water Dver it. This is necessary te
remove ail traces of the huine; rinsing in coid water is net
sufficient.

TOM.&Te ser" WiTflOIIT MRT.-,iaierials.-One large çan or
tweive fresh tematees, one quart of boiling water, two small
onions, a sniali carrot, haif a sniail tnrnip, :wo or three sprigs
of par8iey or a stalk of celery, ail cet fine and boiied one
heur. As the watcr bouls away add more, se that the quan-
tity may remain tbe sanie. Season with one even table-
speonful of saIt and sugâr and haif a teaspoonful et pepper.
Cream a tabiespoonfül of butter with two heaping ones of
fleur, and add hot soup until it will pour easily. Pour intxo
t1p soup; heul all together for five minutes, then strain into
the tureen throngh a sieve, and serve with toasted crackers.

BATTER PUnanw.-One large cup sweet xnilk, s'mall piece
butter, ý teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon creaxu tartan. Stir quite
thick; peur over sliced apples.

Biscuirs, No. I.-One quart sweet mik, butter size of an
egg, twe teaspoons soda, 4 teaspoons creamn tartar. Mix seft,
No. 2.-One quart of sour mulk-, butter size of an egg, 1.1
teaspoons Soda, 1i teaspoon creaxu tartar.

RIOLY POLY PUDDINGir.-Two cups sonr cani, 1~. teaspoons
Soda, j teaspeon crearu tartar. Rol twice as tbick, as p'ie
crnst sud spread with preserves. Roil i a cioth and steam;
'weil two and a baîf beurg.

FÂI-UrSz' FRUIT C&xra-SMok tbree cups of dnied apples
overnightin warm water. Chop slightiy in themorningand
tinixer two bours ia twe cups of molasses. Add twe well-
beaten eggs, one cup of axigar, oe cup of butter, ene dessert
a;poonfai Of soda, fleur enough te ruake rather a stifi batter.
i"la!or with nutmeg and cinnarnon to the taste. Bake in a
<pieR oven.

ri îiii CAizis.-Two cupe bnttermulk or sour niilk, 1 cup
eour cream, cnp sugar, 1.1 teaspoons soda, 1 teaspoon creani
tartan

teasiê 0AInEs.-Two eggs, >r cup butter, 1 cnp sugar, k

GUSTARD FOR JELLY C&Xe.-ýVh!tC Of Oe egg, 3 tablespDoofl
sugar, .3 tablespeons cern starch. 'Peur on boiling ivater tilt
thick, lemon essence.

CORN SÀARcII OU13TAR.-TWo eggs, 1 quart milR, 24
tablespoons starcb, a tabiespoons sugar.

LssroN MuR.-One grated appie, 1 egg, 1 cup sngar, 1
-gated lemon. Bell ten minutes; spread in jelly cake.

CRrEAm PIE -Yolks of two eygs, I pint milk, 2 tablespoons
cern st-arch, 3 tablespoons sugar. Frost %vith the vhites.

W~ater of everýy kind, except rain-waterwill speedily cover
the inside ofatea-kettle with an nnpleasantcrust. Thisma>
be prevented by placing a dlean sheli in the tea.Rettle.

Mits. M.
To MEND EARTiHKNARE.-It is a fact that little perceptible

cracks in earthenwvare wili disappear, and the dish look as
goed as new, if beiled in milk. This lias been tried on a
smnall majelica pitcher with success.

Why dees the marbled appearanca of fat in meat indicate
that it is young andi tender? ! ecause in yonng animais fat
is dispersed throngli the muscles. but in old animais it is laid.
in masses on the entie of tbe flesh. Mus. M.

CAIIPET RAGs.-A sinail piece of rag may frequeatly ba-
cnt into a long strip, and a great xuany seanis witli a needie,
and pincli time savad, by the feUeowing methodl:

...... 1 1. ....i~

Rua seanis alesxg the-
detted lines la illustra-
tion; then cnt along the
interier plain uines, the-
border line represent-
ing the size of rag te ha-
cnt. The corners must
tben ixe roundefi.

ANNJA.
FazsNVI POLISuiN.-Dissolve sheliac in spirits of wiae,

with tbe aid of boat, tili it is about as tbick as creaxu.
Make a hall of cotton wool, withi a bit of soft rag over if.
On this pour a faw drops of polish:, cover with anether bit of
soft linen rag, on which put one drop of raw lîaseed oul;
hold this aganst tbe work as it revolves in the lathe ntil
dry, znoving it te and fro al the tme ; repent the procees tilt
the work shows a peiish; thon, with a rag on wbich is just a
drop or twe of spirits of wine, or with the sanie rubher, on
wbich is a drop or two of spirits, go over it again ttill iV ia ait
bnighit, with ne smears. If net latxe work, yen wiil have tx
rub round and reund in circlas over the surface, neyer stop-
ping, but talce up the rubber en route generally; the best
way is, with the last circling motion, te sweep it clear of the
work. It is a labonieus job if on a large surface, cspeciaily
ns the pouash wili at first sink in, and 'wbea you next inspeet
it yen wiil flnd it terribly fallea off from its pristine beauty.
Yeni sbouid ]et it tien get dry and bard, and, with the very
fiaest No. 0O sandpaper, rub it down to a genemal smoutb,
but, of course, wheliy lmpolished face. Then go at itagain.
Do net use much eil, only enongli te prevtvnt the rag sticking
in its course. For the iast coat; lise the finish thinner.
The ebject of the mub with the spirits oniy is te get nid of duli
spots caused by the oil, and te insure a very thia coat of
pollah. Soaxe oil the work, first, and let this soak, la for sonue
days tili dry, thon peiish. It wili be found that the icss oil
the botter.

To CLrEAjN CANE.aeTrOMEn CnAas.-Turn up the chair bot.
tom, &c., and with hot watem and a sponge wash the cane-werk
weli g0 that it may hecome cempietely soaked. If very dirty
yen must add soap. Let it dry in the open air if possible or
inan place where there is a tbomough drauglit, and il wiii bo-
corne as tiglit and firm as new, previded il bas net heen
broken. Mas. M.

SimrL.E BrcipE FoR Courri, HoÂTL5ENE5S a-.> T!iRioÂT laux-
TATION.-PUt a lemon ialo boiiing vrnter. Boil il. for a
quarter of an heur. Then pmess ont tho pulp.into a jar, me-
xnoving the pips, and mix it very thoroughiy with a quarter
of a pound of lioney. Take a teaspoonful w1tea recpxired.
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LONGFELLOW.
avY J. HOUSTON, M. A.

ccTliero in at silent room below
The deuid ley in bie eliroud of snow;
And in the hush that followed thc prayor
Was heerd the old dlock on the stair,-

' Forever-never 1
Never-foreverl'"

StilI stands the old clock on the stair, whule the car thet
tould catchi in irAt ticking the veice of eteruity, as it ceuld
catchi the seund of song in the whbisperingR of the Ilforest
primtval, the murmuring pinca and tbe liemlocks," and
"iaccents disconsolate in the sound of the deep voiced ocen,"
now heare ne more, end the world mourns over a lest friend ;
for of Longfellow, as of Ibycue of old, it may bie said that
leevery lieert bas lest lin."l

One of tbe greateet of tbe many peets of our ago, hie denth
leaves but few helonging te the saine clase as lie, and thoy
tee arecon the verge of thie tomb. Mcn are led te ask wlio
are te be flic great peets of the present goneretien when the
few who belong in ime, if net in spirit te the last genora.
tien shah bhaveý passed over to the sulent mnjerity. Tho old
harpers are dropping off apece, and there seeme te be ne
worthy successor te tune anew thie silent strings.

Ia the case of Longfellow the lese cf the man je foît
almeat as irccnly as thie loss of the pett. This cannet, le
said cf ail the peets, nor indeed of niany of them. Thie
blamelese, active, useful life lie led, his gonial and spnsitive
nature, bis kind and tender beart, and hie want Of selfielinese,
made him a teacher, companion and friend net seon te be
Jergotten by those iwith wbom le came in contact. Lacking
tbat jcalousy se nnfortunately commen among literary men
ibat are te some citent rivals, hc lias al ways kcindhy werds
te speak of bis great centemporeries-Tcnnyson, LowcUl,
'Hawthornp, Sumner, Whittier, and the rcst. He even wil.
Iingly acknowledges superiority wliere iL existe.

As a peet, Longfellow je among tlic bcst known and meet
universally liked. Rie simple style, picturesqueness, grace-
ni languege and misical verse arc calculeted te givo pleas-
ure te tbemajerity; the great variety of bis subjects-forbe
left nothing nnteuched-gives somethîng suited te the faste
cf ecd; and hie thouglits strike an enswering chord in thie
hearta of ail. Ho e said by some to-be a pet witliout etrong
emotions and almost witbout power. If emotien meanstlie
excitement of inward feelings sncb as eympatliy fer those in
trouble or sorrow, pity, awe, and thie like; and if by power
is meant the ebility te stir up ibese feelings cf the heart and
soni, or te soothe fhem-then hie poetry jseomotional and ho
le by nemeans,,witbout pewer. Although ho is nota poctof
the greateet power, thet quality je cer+ainly present. in bis
ballade, espccially "ýThe Skcleton in Armer," and "The
"ïWreck of tbe Heeperus." Both cf fliese show, tee, bis
power cf imagination, for "ne Saga taugbt hlm:"1

"Scarco lied 1 put te, ses,
l3earing the meid with me,-
Faireat of ail ires she

Among the Norsemen 1-
Wliea on thc whito.sea strand,
Waving hie aruîed biand
Saw wc old Hildebrand

With twenty horsemen.

Tbenlaunclied they te tho bla.st
flentliko areed -atch ma.t,
Yct wê werc gaining last,

WIcfhn the wind failed us;
And with a st.idden flaw
Came rôuhd thecgnsty Skaw,
So tliatoquirfe we 8-Aw

Laugli as ho hailcdl us.

And as to catch the gala
Round veerod the flapping sail,
Deafli h was ftic helmeman'e liai],

Deitsthwithont quarter 1

Midships with iren 1.«eel
lltruck we lier ribs of steel:
Down bier black hulk did reci

Througli the black watcr."
It le hardly necessary te, quoe lrom "tThe Wreck of the

Hesperiie," which is se familiar te ail. Other pocras miglit
be alluded te, as sliowing the poet'e power; it wiIl bo suffi-
cient te mention "Etvûngeline" snd etHiawatba."1 le must
indeed have the heart of a stoiC 'wlo cau ýYithout emotion,
even te tours, follow the wvanderis:g of the despeiring, heart-
broken exiles
"F rein the bleak shores of the sea to the lands where the

Father of Waters,
Seizcs the bille in bis bandsaend drags them down te, the

Ocean,
or go witb Evangeline urged by that, restîcess Ionging te se
lier lover again, and refusing the baud of another suitor,
tlirough cburchyards, by nemeless graves, ever the great weet,-
tili, after meny dieappointments and years of weiting
fidelity, sbe at lengtb finds lier Gabriel, as
"eMotionless, seneelees, dying lie Iay, and hie spirit exhaueted,
Seemed te be eink-ing down through infinite deptbs in the

darkness."
Nor necd we rase the samne poem te find the verbal expression
of the strong, truc, pure love of woman:'
"eAnd she bebeld the face of Gabriel pale with omotion,
Tears thon filled lier eyes, eud, eagerly runaing te meet him,-
Clasped ebe bis bande and laid lier head on bis sholilder, and

whispered;
'abriel, lic ofgood checr; for if we love one anether,

Nothing in truth osa hermn us, whatcver miechences may
liappen."'3

Aud egain, in grief and dieappointment, the voice of the truc
beart cries eut of the depths:

O9 0I Gabriel! O, my beleved t
Art thou se near uinte, me, and yet 1 caunot behold thee!
Art thou se near unto me, and yet tby voice cannot rcachr

mnc 1P
Wes ever truer'picture of pure and constant love drawn by

poet:'s hand? It may be tlint Longfellow lied not the power
of a Byron, but ie 'lid n power bearing a much doser' resem-
blene to tbe calm. power that could say te the stormy waves
of the Lakeof Galilce, "tPeacoeostili." That calm influence
which lias made its way te the hearts ef the masses is par-
ticularly felt la hie odes. It is truc thet there is little,
humor or satire in his poetry, but these, tee, are found in bis
drameas. That theee are net the olemonts most pleasing to.
thie majority is proved by the fect that comparatively few rea&ý
bis drainas, In power of description Longfellow je net
deficient. It je nccessary te, mention only ",Hiewatha" as anr
example. la this poem bis chamacteristier phrases and
epitbots are almost Homeric. As ire read bis -verses wc c'afr
sec the curling emoke of wigwams and peaco pipes ccever
rising, risi ag, risiug ;"wo can hear -the Ilrushing of great
rivcrs with their frequent ropetitions and thoir wild rever-
berations, as et thunder in the mountains ;" our ear catches,
the. sound of cc singin g pine trecs, green in sumnier, wbite iný
wintor, ever aighing, over singing."1 He bringe, eround ne
gcntlcst wbispcrs, softest music, sweetest odors, smilos of
sunshine, hissing snowflakes, wailing winds, icy brcatbs. saow
besprinkled tresses, forest wild.flowers, prairie hulesq, flitting
fire-flice, rippling streame, until we feel that we are .ver.ly in
fairyland, and that the band of.Gitchc Mefnuet, tbo mighty, le
near us.

It je probable tbetLIongfellow's immortality ieill rest net
se mucli on bie draines, altho«agh they arenot witbent power
and interest, nor on his..translatiens cf nortliera legende and
soutbern odes and epice-athougli that cf Dante ie the beet
over prodt4ced-as upon hie two origine) epics, "4Evangeline»
and"t Hiawatlis," and r-pon hie odes, iiany of whichbave bc-
cerne housohold words. Wbule liteshalleast mca-8ehIlsing
hiset Psalm cf Lifo"1 te, stir themselves and othere up7 te noble
action. Whule man shall- elat bread in the aweatof hie fa-,e'
the sons, cf toi! -will- bc happior and botter for tire po<et's,
cbc.ering -words in the, "iVillage 41lacksiàithl T!he mnaiden,.
"s8tanding miith .roluctant foot whero tho brào'k and'iiver
mest," le enceunagedt'go on anid 49send Èc~ dew of Youth-
inte wounda that cannobt licol," and thod a smilcof t'tlieo,
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sunehino, into many a sunhees hoart." The youth is 8tirred
up te now eff'ort as ho heurs the echo tram tho hoigixts, "9Ex.
celsior t" The heart, hot and reetlese, i8seoothed by the voice
from the calnx river, brightened by tha moon'e broken reflec-
tien. And the mother looking at tho pale face of her dead, or
at the empty cot or vacent chair, is helped te bear hor burden
by the thought that,

ciNot in cruetty, n'ct ini wrath,
The Reaper came that day;

'Twas an augel visited the green carth
And took the fiowers away."'

Although Longfellow cehas etudied the principles et
-verbal mnelody and mxado himef master of the mysterious
afinities wbich axiet between sound and sense, word and
thought, feeling and expression," stili ho is in word painting
-inferior te Tennyson, Shelly and Shakespeare. la his hast
exaniples, such as "lCadeuabbia," thore le nothiug te equal
Tennysou's "9Where Claribel 10w tieth,"1 or ciThe Brook."
But Longfellow, too, can play tricke with words, rbythme,
and rhymes. The différent motres and arrangements of
rhymos ho uses givo a pteasing variety to hie peeme. The
application et classeo heroic masure te Ezaglish verse ie as
pecular te bim as the short trochaic linos of ccHiawatha."l
The former isseoen in cgEvangeline,"l "iMiles Standish,"l and
?ne or two other picces. That if is not a complote succees
is net surprising, seeing that in Euglish verso the basis of the
rhythm 15 Dlot quentity but accent. Such a thing as a ripou-
-dee scarcely exists, and certaiu!y nover la one word. The
*xxetre is not, howover, unpleasant when the reader becomes
accustomed te the long lines. The trochaic nieasure, on the
other baud, is admirably adapted te tho weird, fancitul, airy
,picture of "9Hiawatbia."1

Although Longfellow le exceedingly popular in England,
perbape not lest; se than Tennyson himef, yet ho is a
:national pooli. Tho nearupst approaches to great national opice
on this Continent are ciEvangeline"' and "iRiawatha."1 Ho
i8 American in a much widor sense than Yankee, aitheugli ho
bas givea us the tgNew England Tragedies*" and "gMiles
Staudisb,--American even ini a widor sense than 44United
Statetsian," for wo Canadians claim hlm tee as our national
epic p3>et. Was it not
"lIn the Acadien land on the shores et tho Basin et Minas,"
in the

4t Green Acadien moadowe, with sylvan rivors among thcm,"
that Evangehine and Gabriel passed thoir happy youth beforo
-4another race witb othor customs and language" zamo te
dlsiurbthcl;rquito lite? The poothas lmmortalized our land,
even if ho had te condenin our cruelty. In a stili wider
ýseuse is ho Aniorican, for thxe red man etfb the ret can dlaima
hlm as bie epic poet. Ho bas eung the joys andi sorrowe,
habors anxd loves of the aixciont arrow.mskers, crystaltizing
lanverse the features et tbc race before it bas dieappeared
forever beforo the Pale Face frosa the tend of Wabun.

Longfellow le empbaticatly the poot et childron,
and tiret hie love is rociprocated is ehowa by the hearty
manner in wbich bis birtbday bas et lato years been colo-
bratcd iu the echools ot the United States and Canada. The
innocrent gladuoss et children is a favorite thome witb the
-klxxd-bearted pooe,

"Corne te mc, O, ye cbitdrcn 1
For I heur yeu at yeur play,

And the questions that pcrplexed me
Have vauisehxd quito away.

Oh 1 what would the world bo te us,
If the cbildroa ivero ne more?

We sbould drcnd the dosait bebind us
Worso than the dark bofore.

Ye are better than ahi fthe balade
That ever were suug or said;

For yo are living poome,
A&nd ahi fthe rest are dead."

.A.nd perbape the most perfect pictureofe a 'father wlth hie
children ýever drawn is given la hib "iChitdrea'e Heur."I The
cleslng stauzas are et doubhy soilern inxtrest now that tho
kindly heart that prompted ftxe worda is moulderiug away,
and that the band that wrote tixem le forover stilli:

1I have you fast in my fortrees
And will not lot yen dopart;

- . But put Yeu down int the dungoon
In tho round-tower et my heart.

And thero wiIl I keep you forever,
Yos, foroyer and a day,

Till tbo walls shall crumblo to ruin
And moulder in dueL away."1

No wonder that the children love the pout. Indeed, we
aIl love him, and we shall sing hise onge and read his sagas
tilt our turn shall corne te go down, like him, te tgthe field
and acre of our God, whero hurnan barvests grow.,"

LITERARY LINKLETS.

Mr. Whittier says that his father's library coneistedl ef
only twenty volumes.

Mr. Swinburne bas writton a nine-hook- poeemon Tristram
and Yscult.

Mrs. Mulock-Craik has collected a volume of miscellene-
eus essaye, callcd « c Plain Speaking.'

Charles Scribner's Sons witt issue Mr. Froude's biograpby
ef Carlyle simultaneousty with thre English edition.

The Boston Advertiser says that à. R. Osgood & Co. are te
be the publishers et the new cgPoole's Index te Periodical
Literature," and that the printing will be begua in Aprit.
The Adverti8er notices that ilunder the heading 9 Women'
there are refereucos te nearty two thousand articles," and
that ccapparently no other subject bas been s0 prozinent la
the periodical writing ot the last haif century."

ciLove and Death," a poema by Edwin A&rnold, is te appear
la Harpers for May.

A new uniforin edfition of the miscelianeous works of
John Stuart Mill witl soon appear.

William M. Rossetti is about te, publish a volume supple-
montary te hie "lLite and Wforks ef Shelley." [f ie te ha
made up of such peeme of Shelley'e as have an auteblograpb-
ical significance.

Mr. Bronson Alcott attributes bis etrength ef body and
freshness ef mind to the simplicity et hie habits and the
strictness with whlch he bas kept the Ton Commandmente.

The Old Orowls Lament.
An ehd crow sat, one wintcr's moru,

Higli up on a sapless 11mb;,
Thero was no refuge from the storm

That worried and pelted him.

Hiseoye was dini witb unbidden tears
And cbattered hie beak with coid-

Hie plumage was tora by the wear of years
His talons wero wer-k and old.

In low sad notes ho muade hie plaint
Tu thxe howling ef the blast;

Ha scarce was heard-his veico was faint-
By the rude winds whirling past.

Tbey lifted hie plumage te the slfet
And ekrieked witb demoniac gîc,

Pressed bisa te bcave hie cheerlees set-
Oh, wrctcbed and sad was he 1

911 moûit," ho said, "ia botter fate.
I'vo kept the creed ef xuy kind;

Have evor provoked tho farmor's bate,
And strown hie hopes te the wind;

I phuck, hie cora tixat springe from, carth;
I gather tho wheat ha sewe;

Have pesterod Èilm from. rny very bith-
And thiat' -tho religion of crowe."

-laper's Weekly.
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GOLDEN GEMS.
The drying of a single tear Ù ùas more
0f honcst faine, than sedding seas of gore.-Bgron.

Wouldst thou be a happy liver?7
Let the past bo ps't forever 1
Fret not when prige and pedants bore you;
E,>joy tlie good that's set before vou;
But chiefly liste no man; the rest
Leave thou tW God, who knows wbat's best.

[GOETHE.

Oh!1 what a glory doos thils world put on,
For him, Nvlo witb a fervent heart goes forth
Under the briglit aud glorious sky, and looke
On duties well-perforrned, sud days well spent!1
For him the wind, ay 1 and the yellow leaves,
Shahl have a voice, sud give hlm, cloquent teachings.
He shall so hear the solemn hymu, tliat Death
Ras lifted up for ail, tlat lie shail go
To lis last restiug-place witliout a tear.

[Longfellozc.

We love the cvii we do until we sufler for it,
The purest water flowvs from. the bardest rock.
Great truthe are often sald in the fewest words.
He who falis in. love with himisclf is safe from rivais.
Ho wlio lives wholly for hirnsclf lived for a mean rnan.
He wlio is the slowest Wo makoe promises tb geuerally the

first teo fulfil tbern.
14othing is ever donc besutifully %vhich is donc in rivai-

slip; nor nobly, which is donc ia pride.-[Ru3kin.

If in your dornestic life you would bo suprcrnely happy
you must not forget the old adage, "cthe husband must not
sec sud the wife must be blind.11

Tlie ]aws of Nature are just, but terrible. There is no
weak rnercy in thcrn. Cause and cunsequence are insepar-
able nnd inevitable.-Longelloiv in .K7auanagh.

People are made up s0 rny contradictery feelings, that
when a pcrson's conduct surprises us we forget how much
circurnstanccs have We do wvitli the outward aspect of lIfe.

Ia the voyage of lite we sliould imitate the encient mar-
iners, who, without losing eight of the earth, trusted Wo the
heavealy signs for their guidance.

Love ail things, not because it is your duty te do sol but
because ail thlngs are w.ortby of your love. Hate nothing.
Fear nothing. Have absolute faith. Hoe who whhl don this is
wise-He is more than wvisc. He is happy.-Dr. Bticke.

Let our boys forego the cost ef tobacco sud catch inspira-
tion frorn the bcst books. Let thcm turu their backs on the
tempting glass, and spend their nxoncy in stirnulatiug the
mind. Even fashion i'parties' and plossure may bie put in
tho background, that thc tirno and thouzlht equired for tliem
may be given te, getting that mental habit sud furniture that
will make its possessor a helper Wo bis race, sud a capable
servant of that Creator-tbe ccFather of Light,"1 who bas
given us brain sud hecart, witli capabilities, that we may lic
liglits, benofactors, sud conquerors, ou -fields wherc no life is
iostI sud the vanquished are gainers.-Dr. John Hall.

There are few greater mistakes than the prevailiug dis.
position arng people lu middling life We bring up their
daughtcrs fine ladies, neglccting -useful knowledgc for sbowy
accornplishments. t'The motions," it bas been justly ob.
scrved, ciwhich girls thus educated acquire of their own im-
portance is in an inverse ratio to their own value. 'With
juet eneugli of fashionablo Tt-finemnt to disquaiify thcma for
the duties ef their proper station, snd render thcm, ridiculous
ina highcr Éphore, what rre sTiclifine ladies fitf6ir? Noîôthlng:
but Wo kccp like wax figures in a glass case. 'Woe Wo the
max that le -linked te one ef thern I If haif the tirne, and
money wasted ou the musie, the dancing sud ernbreidery,
woe employed lu, teachiug them the useful arts of xnng
shirts and mondiag steckinge and managing househiold
affaira, thoir presout qualifications as ',vivee sud xnothérs
wozld bé increased four-fold.

GEMS IN JEST.

A Pair of M~sthetes.
flY D. 'C. TULLOCL.

In a sage-greeni gown she wanders about,
Languid and fashioncd s0 illy,

While lie, ivith long liair, and a long, buttoncd coat,
Bears in bis long band a lily.

They gaze at old china with looks intense,
Affect quito classical poses,

And go into raptured, without any sense,
O'cr teapiots without any noses.

'Twould bu hecaven to me," one day ho said,
In a voice like a dove*s cou-coo,

"To live at your feet 1 Oh, let us be wed,
For you are supremely too.too 1"1

Rer besart, 'neath bier lank, medieval robe,
Gave a cultured flop and flutter,

"Yo,,r words," I she falitcred, ccrny inmost strings probe,
You are so utterly utter 1"1

And now tbey are wvedded, these yesrning souis,
To tlier tlieir is nauglit diviner

Than te strive their best, as onward Urne rolle,
To live up to their old blue china.

Best thin- to do whlen you go shopping with ladies.~.
Take notes.

A liusband wvho prornised to corne riglitbatk was csutioncd.
to corne back- riglit, also.

The young lady who bsnged lier liair at a looking-glass.
did flot break tlie glass.

Why is the coffée-bean like the site of a public house ~
Because it is ground for drinking purposes.

When the laudiord preEFents a bill fur extras, ho claïrns
tliat it is not only fare, but above board.

If a rnan forges a notb, ho is sent to the penitentiary; if
lie coins bis own words, lie is sent to the dictionary.

There are twvo reouos wby we don't: trust a man. One i&
because we don't know him, nnd the ethor becauso we do.

Patients do more for doctors than doctors eau do for
patients. The patients enable tlie doctors to live.-New
Orleans Picayune.

SsaCoxscxDNzs.-The present king of Swedeu ia
Oscar Two; the leader of Uhc Astbetes is Oscar "gtoo-tooe"
too.-[Funny Folks.

ASAUcaELA.-" Oh! 1 do love a big dog 1" George (with a
tinge of strcasr)-i Oh!1 don7t, I wish I was a big dog Ul
Arabels-ci Don't wory-yeu'Il grow.11

"4Save One Little Kiss for Papa," is the titie of the latest,
song. If this rernark is airned at a girl with four. steady
beaux the old man's chances are prctty-siim.

Poor writing is an indication of genlus. It's about Uic
only indication of genlus that a great many mcn possess.-
[Burlington, H7awkcye.

A gentleman who took te mediclue lath- lu lite said te
a fricnd, ciYou know the old ýproverb-..at forty a inan must
bc a fool or a physicianV &" Ye,", wss the replyi c'but
docter, don't you think hoe eau bie botbV"

49 say, xxv boy,"l sàid n gentleman te a youtb, whom lie
observed fishiug aw a; at a flivorite strcam, cithat m'ust bc s
fine stream for treut." "Faith and sure it mnust bc tliat sarne;
fori1 have been standing here this threc heurs, nd not One
of 'em wili stir out of Îi.

Fond parent~ alrost bursting into tears: ciAxigelina, niy
love, I have bad news for you. Hecavenl knows, my child, J
would sparo you thc sorrew if 1 coùld, but Edwin -. "Y
Daugliter . ilSpcal. quieki 1 y love, rny prornised liusbaxid

-. " Fond parent; z"leI a gainhier III .augliter : «ÀOh,.
pa, is ho luc-y VI
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That boy, do Ye mind, isn't yet seventeen;
Yod imagine la tricks of the world ho ivur green;
Ho'd, alwayB sucb gentle and innocent ways,
Ho muade me believe bixu as good as you pIsse.
And now I find out that for i breo months at laste,
That boy's been indulgin' bis love-makia' taste.
It's a «Norah McCarty, thre daugirtor of Tira,
Who seerne to, possess au attraction for hlm.
Tho two, are about the sarnoago an' size;
She's a dacent youuig tbing, wid a pair o' black eyes,
Tlîat twinkle aud seeni te be Iaughing whon sure
Tire test of bier face looUs extrorneîy deinure.
Though slîo's olegant tooth te ho shu b, n by a smile,
An' ber huir it i bangud in Americ;ai style,
An* in trutli, altegether, she looks miglîty fine,
For to ho mak-in' love wid thatJohnny of mine.
Sure I'd niver hisve found ont the secret frora hlm,
But J learned iL by goin' tW cal upon Tim ;
¶T'le niigkt wvas darkz, t'was a little past oight
An' as quietly walkin', 1 carne te bis gate
1 bz ard tirst a whisper, an' afcbor a sound
Like a foot comin' out e' the mud. 1 looked round
An' behold the young levers in beavenly blis;
He*d bis atm round bier waist an' was t:ikin* a kise.
Wulî, I seized the youngrcgue by the est an' says Il
":Now what are yez doing?!" Ho tried terepîy.
1 Iîollored. "H i!i Not a word frorn yer hcad;
Yu jest travel home an' go te yer bed.
Au' for you, miss," I said-I wai thryin' te look
An' speak very sternly, by way of rebuke-
"&Yen kaow that your fathor and mother'd ho wild
If they were te loars of tis thrick of their child."1
And thin Nora spolie, and I thouglit I could iear
A souud la lier v-)ice that was much like a tesr.
tgOh, pIsse Mr. Murphy, forgive ut; ye might,
lt's rny fault, net Jehintty's"I Bedad &lie wai rigbt.
But Itried toeosîcru,an'£said: "IL is sad
Tlîat twve children liko you should ho actin' se bad,
An' I nover must bear of sncb actions again 1
Noiv, yen. Jolinuy rua home, and yeu, Nora, rua iu.,,
They rau. I should rightly have taken a shtick
An' bave bate the 5roung divil te psy for tie thrick-,
But, indade, I can't blame bum for k-issin' the elf,
Be the love of old Ireland, I'd do it meseIf.

The MNarquis, of Lorne. claimis thathbis ancesters sat around
9Xing Artbur's round table Nobody in this country will.
tb;nk auything tho lese et Lemna bocause of bis folks having
no table of their own snd having te geL thoir meals at some-
bod/ olse's table, providod tiey did net beave betwveen day..
Lght and dark witiont paying their board,-1exas Siftings.

A littie boy accostcd bis papa thus:
"Papa, are you stili growing?"
"No, dear; what maakos you tiink so 7"
"Ilcause tho top of your head is coming through your

hait."1
The puer man je getting bald.
ciHave yeu seen our friend B. lately V"

"4Thon yen muet have netinted that ho dyce bis hait la
-front, but fergets te dye the back of if."1

ciVWells it only proves this, that if ho le willing te deceive
hiniseif, ho is net willing te decoive othors."

"9Now, John," said a father te bis gavky son, Ilit je about
tinie yen got married, aud settled dowa in a home of yeur

o (& But I don't know auy girls 'te get marrled le,"
wbined Join. tgFly a.eound sud geL acquaintod with sorne;
that nas thowaylIdid wlen I nas young. Hon-do yenever
suppose I geL married 2" inquired the old gent-leman.

"Wî, aid John pitlfully, "cyenmarried methor, sud 've
got te znarry a strange gal!"

Conjugal arnenites-"« Do you know what month ini the
_qear mny %vife taîke the loast'?"

"WoýVll, 1 suppose 'nhon ebe catches cold aud lose.s her
Veice."l

"9Net at ail. Lt je in Fcbruary."y
"8Why ie that?*"
"tBecaute February bas the fowest days?"

A man went into-a drug store aud asked for somotbing
to-cure a hendache.- The druggist held a bottle of hartshorn
to his nose; and ho wus nearly ovorp)owered hy itn pungeney.
As soon as he recovered ho begsn to rail at the druggist,, and
threatoned to, punch bis hoad. c'But didn't it help your
hoadachto?" asked the apotLecary. etHelp rny headacho 1"
gaspcd tho man. 991 haven't any headache. Its nxy wifo
tàat's got the headachs."

A MISCONCiu'vîON.-A clergyman say8: On pasging out or
church, one ovening, I said te a youug man who frequently
came to my churcb, "GO lad to see you out to-night- corne
often, aud bring your ' Dulcinea' with you."' A. few days
sfter, I wss intorviowed by hlm, wben hoe very grossly asked
me wbat I meant by calling his betrothed a "gDuli Sianer,"
and inforrned me that she hsd been a meuiber of the church,
in good standing, for somo tirne, and would like to know my
temsons for cslling ber a sinner.

A countryman chrnbed out or a wagon on Austin
avenue, entercd a music store and s aid hie wanted to buy a
pice of music for his son. ccIf your son is net very far
advanced, perhaps this would do," said the clerk, handing
over a pieco of sheet music. "9hoîv much does it cosi, 1'
IlFifty cents." tgWells thata too easy for hirn. The last
pice 1 bouglit for hini cest seventy.five cents. I reckon ho
knows eneugh of music to play a pioce worth a dollar and a
quarter at lat. A fifry cent picce is too low, 1 want a high
piece."1 The clerk, accidontally found nu oporatic piece that
'vas difficuit enough, and the proud father shelled ont the
cs.-'ezas S!/tinga.

le this boy a horo ? Let us sc. He lies stretched across
the master's knee, and wbirnpors not. Every second the.
cruel rattan tises and falîs; every second there is aduil sound
as if somobody were threshing mud. The dust flies, but
the victini utters no sound. The perspiration stands out on
the uîaster's brow, and hu begins to wonder if tlîat boy's
basment is constructed of sheet-iron. N.othing of the sort;
it is a wild, foolisb conje:cture. The Iad's life has been passed
in the full blaze of the ninuteenth century civilization. Ho
le no fool. He knows that aobody knews what a day may
briug lortb. He doesn t venture acroes tbodsrk guif betweon
the Now and tho Maybo unprovided ag-,aiuet contingencies.
The lantera that guides bis footstops is the light of experi.
once.

Thore is a great future rosorved for this boy. The rattan
goes up, and tho rattan cornes deown; wbo cares for rattans?
Whoeu lie loft home in the morning hoe took bis father's last
rernaining liver-pad with hirn. 1t'sthe rigit liver-padinatho
wreng place. 'Yes, this boy is a hero.-[Brooklyn .Eagle.

The True Life of' William Teil.
He wvas the captain of au archory club, and a right good

captain, too. Ho was also the best shot witb the bow and
arrow in aIl Switzorland. The country wss thon under the
ie of the tyrants Goder. Oise day Gosier set bis plug bat

on a polo for mon to, sainte, aud ordered that every man in
Altorf :3bould make obeisanco te iL or die. And thoy did,
overy man of tborn. Evon the trees around made their best
boughs. Finally, Bill Tell came along witli bis little boy.
He teld the mon of Altori that bofore ho wonld bow te Gos.
lors8 bat ho would 'Altorf and 8tarnp on it. That was the
kind of a bow an' arrow ho was. GesIer nrrested hini on the
spots being maslihIî the village as well as t;rant, thus
drawing a salar>ys.f0",ie,1two offic scontrary to tho constitu-
tion. GosIeras a. bjiiù nont for his audacity, ordercd hini
te shoot an applo off'thp head of bis' boy. This ho did, ai-

togh it was a n "rr1W escape for tho young Teil1, The
apple fell, piercod te, thé 'core--no encore being allowod,
owing to tho extrorno leigii of., the performance. As Tell
rusbod forward te enibraco his bby, anether arrow droppod
out of bis veet.

"9Ah VI cried tho tyrant, a' whercfore concealeet thon that
arrow 71"

Roplied Tell, peintinq te Geslor,!a head-goar on top of tho
polo :

"T'o shoot that b at t"
The joko was se good that GosIer roleaed hlm and gave

hua a twenty-dolîar gold piece.
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THEf YOUNG F'OLKS.

OUR PUZZLE PRIVE.
The boys and girls are taking a great deal of intoreet in

our puzzle department, and we have received a large number
of letters containing answers to the Match puzzles. The
prize for the best set of answers was won by Laura Trcth-
way, Strattord.

For the best set of answers te the puzzles in this niumber
we will give another beautiful chromo.

Good original puzzles accompanied by answerts will be
published.

Correct answors have been rcccivcd from George il., Wood-
stock; ic Bertie," Toronto; Lillie Edmison, Rothsay; W. H.
.Oroat, lPort Huron ; Wmx. Cunaingham, London East; Henry
Wells, Tor. nto; James Edmunds, Montreal, and Jeunie Pat-
Lerson, Ingersoll.

*APRIL PUZZLES.

BQUARE WORD.
My first's the gate of closing day,
And second Pure will bie alway,
My third to licru means, or te fade,
And last is nature's choicest shade.

2.
DIAMONO PUZZLE.
A vowel.
An animal.
"nionth.
A fali;ehood.
" consonant.

3.
LETTER CHARADE,

My first's in leaf, but not in 11mb,
My next~s ia Sain, but not Tirn,
My tliird's in muan, lut net in boy,
My fourth's in grief, hut not in joy,
My fifth's in slight, but ujot in firm,
My ýlxt1i's iu type, but net ia terin,
My seventh's in lack, but not in load,
My eightb's in mice, but not ini tead,
My ninth's in March, but not in May,
My tenth's in stick, but not ia stay,
My ceveuth's in low, and also tall,
My twelfth's in end, but not in ail.
My whole's a name with magie fraught,

l1y many a weary wandcrcr sought.
4.

IEOAPITATION.
At first I men te, just begin,
And whcn of head bereit,
Both sharp and acid taste will ho
The rncaning of whnt's left.

And if you once again becad,
*Cleverness; te attain,
Witt surely bc in letters threc,
.Ail that will thon romain.

CHARADE.
Tho, four legs surely bias my first;

I amn no quadruped:
And tho' my ncxt no carpet is,

It's vcry ofton spread,
My whole upon my first yen may,

When éeor yen wmiii, procecd to lay.

.ANSWERS'TO MARON PUZZLES.
Charades : I. .Ire-land. IL Tennyson.
Buried Towns-Stafford, Bath.
Chair, hair, air.
Double Arstie:-

ao Me
OrchestrAl
'U plie Il
R oa R
T oY

5. Square Word-B A L E
A R I OD
L IN E

Little Thinge.
!SY K&TE CLYDOE.

One amali sto-ie upon the other,
And tfie hîghest wall is laid;

One wee stitch, and then anuther,
And the largest garmcnt's nmade.

Many tiny draps of wator
Make the mighty rivers flow i

One short second, thon another,
And the ages corne and go.

Place eue bit of uelut kuowiedge
oin another tiay mite,

Keep on adding, time will make thera
Shine with wisdom's burning liglit.

Ench sinall act of perseverence
- Nervesyou to some greater dcod;
Froni one littie grain of forethought

Often grand resuits proceed.

If you want to be a heo
On the battle-field of life,

Do not scoru the humblest vict'ry,
For 'twill aid you in the strifo.

Little acts of care and patieneo
Grow to giants in the fight;

Thoy will nervo your sout to conquer,
And will win you laurels bright.

'Why He Did It.
At the age of soventy-two years, Mr. P. T. Barnumi is as

active as a young man, and carnies on a peculiarly difficult
business, involving an expeadituro of a million dollars per
aununi.

Thirty-five ye.ars aco hie was in daniger of dying prema-
turely and sliamefully. He was a liard drinker. Not that
hie became intoxicated. H1e znerely drank, as other men
drank, a great dent et stroug liquor every day.

11e told an imterviewer Iately that lie lad probably nsed
as a beverage more intoxicating liquor in his lifo-time than
any othor mani now living ia Bridgeport, although for the
past twenty years hie lias beea a strict teetotaler.

About the year 1847, wheu bis show business bad become
large, and hie hud opportnnity to observe a good deal of
human nature, ho began flrst to observe thc curions effect-
of alcoholic drink npon the juclgment of persous who usod
it. 11e saw business mea commit ruinons mistak-es whon
only alightly under its influence.

He noticed that one glass of liqior ofteu muade men say
Yes, wlieu thcy could only escape failure by saying No.
Alcohol in the brain eau mako a prudent mnan sanguine, and
a confident man timid. No lirain eau be trusted wheu it is
ndor its influence.

Tho acute Yankee saw this, and ho was weIl aware that
in the show business, a single mistakie mught bning ruin npoa,
the best enterprise. He began to chxeck bis propensity, aud
atter iome time stopped drinking altogether.

SINGULAXI, PLURALS.

Romerabor, though box in the plural mial-es boxes,
Tho plural of ox should bie oxen, not oxes;
And remomber, thougli fioco in the plural is tleeces,
That the plural of goose is not gooses nor geeses;
And rememuber, thongh house in the plural 18 bons 'es,
The plural of mouse should bo mice and not mouseB,
Mouse, it la truc, in the plural is mice,.
But the plural of.house should bo housos, net bice;
And foot, it is truc, in the plural is'feet,
But the plural ef root ahould bc rmots, and net reot.
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CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIO.
BAD WVATR.-Aîî editorial la the Boston .Tournal of

Chenistry about IlBoston water," attributes iLs unpleasant,
tg fishy, cucumber taste and smil " Le a diseased condition of
fish wliich becomne coated with a sliîy membranîe ivlion the
water supply becomes diîiaishcd by dretiglt, this slinie
slouglîing cff wliea a frosbi supply of ivater 15 afforded tlîem.
A more tiatke of Luis sl;nie wilh ceataminate a barrel cf %vater.

A Russian bas takion ent a patent for solidifying petroleuni
inte asubtstanceelilcewax la this ferm,iL is clztimedl,zail the

WdangrTn MÂiffs t COO endn Po traCncsostation hsav aied
daierT ARES lilcOul atOd Cin rasotato s1 havoXidcd

Indian cern, find tlîat it cetîtains ail the îvay froîn t, te I1
parts in a hîundred (by weîight) of fat. By proper meaits Luis
fat rail Uc separatcd frein the grain, aud it is thiena tliuk pale
cil. WVhea euls are ieated sufliciently in closed vessels,
se tbat thc air ra net get to tlîem, tlîey are turiîed inte gas,
whiich occupies înany tinips tue bulk tliat tie oul (id. Wieîî
pop-corn is gradually lieated and mode se bot thiat the cil
inside of tlie kernels turas te -as, this gas cari not escape
threugh the liull of the kiernels, but wliea the interilor press-
tire geLs stroîig enougli, it bur8ts the grain, and tic explosion
is Re violent tlîat it sratters iL in the niost curios ianner.
The starch inl the grain hecomes ceokef andi takoes up a great,
doal more spoce titan IL did bofore.-Agriculturist.

ilDoMESnxc EcoNOMY."-Miss Sedgivick lias asserted that
"the miore intelligent a wemaa Uccomos, other tbings Ucing

cquol, the more judiciously suie will maniage ber domestie
cencerals." And wve add tbot the more knowledge a woman
possesses; of the great principles of nierais, phlîosopîy and
human happinoss, tue more iniportance she ivill attacli te lier
staitionaditetlîe naî 0f a "gcodlhousekeeper'1 IL is cly
those wvlîo have been superficially educated, or iustructed in
slîoîy accomnplislitmeats, %vho despise Lte ordinary duties of
life as beneath tlîcir notice. Sncb persons have net sufficient
tlcarîiiess of reasca te sec tîtat - domestic eceinny Ilinclucies
cveryvtliiuig vhiich is calculated tc, iake people love homo
and ho happy thiere.

AS M.%D AS A HATTEn.-Tlic nost striking (in two senses)
thing in the hattes art, la tIre old Lime ivlien foît bats were
mode by baad, wvas te beating up of the foît. Dipping the
mass et woel and hair frein vhîicli iis fahric wvns te o femmcd,
frequcatly ito hiot water, the liotter was thon iront te fly at
IL, as if la a passion, and givo it a violent boating witb twe
sticks, one hold la each hiond tillit wL'as îotted togetlier
into the felt, whiîc inl tume, after numereus combings and
dressings and dressings and shearings, becamo tic stylisi
beaver ivora by the ina of fifty years ago. The botter
soomed te ho vory xnad at this object of bis laor, and 99mad
as a hatter"I needed needed noeoxplonotion la tiose, days.

Bullet Holes in «Windows.
Dr. Baîcli, ia bis review of the îodital uviderice given on

tic second trial cf Jesse Billings, Jr., soyta tlîat a bail fired
frein a rifle through, a window pane 'viii makeu a bole one-
third sinaller titan the baîl itself. fIe lias proved this by
rcpcated oxpermments. 11e dwchls on tus at soine length;-
but after ail iL ivas a fact tiat 'vos fully kanow aond dis-
cus.ed as l.ong ago as the timu ivien Jessie Strang shot Mr.
Wlîipple tîrrougli a ivindow in Lie old bousie ot Cherry Hill.
-Albany Evening T7imnes.

The Humait Figure.
The heiglit of the human figure is six turnes the lengti of

the foot. Wiether the forn is slender or plump, the râle
hohds geed; any deviation frein it is a departure frein tic
iigiost beauty in proportion. The Grcks mode ahi ticir
statues accordiag te tuis mbl. The face, frein the highest
part of tho forcead, wiere tic hair begias, te the chia, ia
one-tenth of the 'viole stature. Tic iand, frein tic wrist to
the end of the middle finger, is tic saine. Frein tic top of
tic ciest te the iighest point of thc foreicad is tic seventi.
If tic face, frein tic roots of tie hair, bc divided in tirce
oqual parts, tic first division deterimines tic piace where tic
eychrows mieet, and thé second tie"noctrils. Thc hoigit
frein tic foot te, tic tep of tie boad is*±he distance betwcen
tic extremities ef tic fingers 'vien tic' ai-ms "are oxtended.

The Science of Ohildhood.
It is not, enougli te study the science of childhood in

theory. It fias its most practical applications. Children
are like flowers, and as every one likes flowers, s0 every one
likes children. But it b; one thing te love fiowers in a gen-
oral way and anotiier thing te love them with, the instructed
and yet tender love of the gardener, 'Who knows ail that, is
harniful, ail that is lplul, te bis plants, and what will foster
their grewth and'what wvill hinder it. So should niothers
love their ci ldren. la the iirst tlrce ycars a child slîould Uc
alniost exclusively in the care of its mother. Froni the
tijird te the sixth-the kindergarten age-the child should
bc mainly in charge of its mother. Mothiers are the bcst kmn-
dergartnors, and a kaowledge of the kindergartea systoin
should be included as a part of eviry younig girl's oducation.
Aiud even later on the inteIlectual symipatliy between the
mothor and lier children sliould net he breken, and noble
mothers are those wvho go on studying with thecir sons and
dauigliterd, te Uc thcir lielpers in this as in ahl things. And
se wve appeal te woaiea to educate thoniselves, for their own
sakes, for the Salie of soiicty, whicli they will thus reflne and
educate, and for the sake of thuir children, whose cducators
they, thiemothers, aretoe . But howcan thcy truly educate
those unless they theniselves are truly eduicatedl.-Prof. Adler.

U-nconsejous Effort.
The aMare-h number ef tic Y'oui Scientist centains an

intcresting article oa Unconscie:us Effort, in 'vhicli the, fol-
lowing letter froni Sir David B3rewster te Sir Walter Scott is
givea :

"lOne otf the înost rcmarkablc and inexplicable experimonts,
relative te the strength of the human framo, is that in wliich
a heavy ni is raised wvith the grcatcst facility, wvbcn ho is
lifted up thc instant that bis own lungs and those ç>f the
perseas wlio maise him arc inflated with air. Tilis experiment
wvas, I bolieve, first sioiva in Englaîid a feîv ycars ago by
Major H., whio saw it pcrformed ia a large party at Venice
under tic direction of an officer of the Americaa navy. As
Major H-. porformcd it more than once ia my presenco, 1
shail describe as nearly as possible the metbod whichi lie
presciied. Tho lîeaviest porsea in the party lies down. uponL
twe chairs, lis legs being supperted by the one and bis back
by the other. Four persens, oac at each log, and one at
ecd sheulder, thon try te raise hlm, and tlîcy flnd his dead
îvoight te l'e vory great, fromn the difficulty thcey experionce
ia supperting him. Wlien ho is replaced la the chair, each
of the four persens takcs hold of the body as before, and the
persen te bo lifted gives two signaIs by clappiag bis bauds.
At the first signal hoe hiniself and the four 11f tors bogia te
draw a long and foul breath, and when the inhalation is
complotcd, or the lungs fiIled, the second signal is given, fer
raîsing the persen frein the chair. To bis owa surprise amià
that of bis bearers, ho riscs ivith the greatest facility, as if hoe
were ne heavier thon a feather. On sevoral occasions I have
observed that wben one of the hearers performs lis part ill,
by making the inhalation out of tline, the part of the body
wvhich ho tries te raise is left, as it werc, bchiad. As yen
have repcatedly seen this experiment, aad have performeci
the part both. of the load and of the boarer, yen can. testify
how remarkable the effects appear te aIl parties, aygd how
comnpleo is the conîviction, cither that the load lias been
ligbitened, or the honrers strengthened by the proscribed
process. At Venice the experument was pcrformed in amucli
more imipesing mannor. Theheaviest ianilatho party was
raised and sustained upon the points of tie forofingers of six
persons. Major Il declared that the experimeat would net
succced if the person lifted were placed upon a board, and
the strength of the individuals appliod te the board. ife
conceived it nocessary that the bearors shonhd communicate
dircctly with the body te hc raised. I have net had an op-
pertîinity of making any experiments relative te these
curionîs facts ; but whetier tUe general effcct is an illusion,
or the result of kaown lor of new priaciples, the subject
monits a careful investigation."

Unpleasaat odor from the arm-piLa can ho removed by
washing wcIl witi a teaspoonful cf ammonia in a bowl of
water.


